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Natt". Summer Styles
NO SECOND DIVORCE
ALLOWED IN PARIS
FRENCH LAW BARS SEPARATION
AFTER RE·MARRIAGE
Paris, July 20.-Accordinl! to
French law, husband and wif� wbo
have been ouce divorced, and who,
after due reflectlcn.ehave'found out
tbat tbey cau do no better for theru­
selves, and bave married each otber
for a second time, cannot be di­
vorced again. Sixteen' years ago
a gentleman who could not put up
with the freaks of his wife sought
and obtained a divorce, but after a
year's reflection be forgave ber, and
they weut again before the mayor.
It was not long, ho.wever, before
Madame broke loose again, and
tried tbe patience of ber busbaud
beyond 7"dura"ce. He applied to
the court for a remedy, but was
told all it could do for him was to
pronounce a separation, although
be would always be obliged to pay
ber alimony. He agreed, and years
went on, and tbe lady also went ou
disgraciug the name sbe still bore.'
The mau again repaired to the
tribuual and said: "My wife, who
is seperared from me, but who is
still my wife, and whose husband
I still am, continuos dishouoring
rue. 'Wbat am I to do?" to which
tbe magistrat replied: "You must
go on paying uer allowance, because
she bas evidently need of it, but
we will forbid ber to usc your
name,"
The woman is now in a position
tuat has never been provided for hy
legislation. Sbe is not divorced,
and never can be, and neither sbe
nor her husband can ever marry
again. Yet sbe is more tban sep·
arated, because sbe cannot use b�r
husband's name. She comes under
CARRYING with them a suggestion of grace, beauty
and
elegance; smart, low cut tops; snugly fitting the ankle
without gaps-real oxfords. Shoes naturally intended for
summer because they are cool and comfortable. You will
find that yon will not only receive most solicitous attention
at our store, but you will get the benefit of our long experi­
ence in fitting shoes; and n purchase at our store will be an
event of mutual benefit.
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
AS MOTHER LAY DYIN.G, LIT­
TLE GIRL PRAYED FOR HER
Atlanta, July 22.-Wbile doctors
bent over a little wbite cot ill tbe
Atlanta hospital, battling heroically
to prolong tbe life of Mrs. Maud
Overby, who tossed in agony from
burns caused by an explosion of a
kerosene lamp at ber home at noon
Saturday, little Anita, her 2·year·
old daugbter, prayed to God to de­
liver her mamma from death.
"Please. God, don't take my
mamma away from me and my
papa," she prayed.
The baby also prayed for God to
send her papa bome to ber. H�
is in Lexa, Ark., and wben he was
- informed tbat uis wife was perbaps
f"taliy burned he returned word
that he was bastening back to
Atlanta. The surgeous at tbe At­
I"",la hospital, where l'lrs. Overhy
was takeu at 12 :30 o'clock Satur·
day afternoon, fortified with all the
aids knowu to medical skill, exert·
ed all their euergies to keep ali ve
the little spark of life uutil tbe hus­
band arrives.
At midnigbt it looked as thougb
tbe battle would be lost. But litt,le
mall,
GOY. WILSON FAYORED BY
MINNESOTA REPUBLICANS
son's name was not inserted as all
the members of tbe republican "om·
mittee had not beeu beard from.
Mr. Loftus also said tbe league
would send out speakers in tbe
state in tbe interest of. Mr. tVil.
son's candidacy.
Lightning Strikes Bnlldlng.
Providence, R. I., July 18.-The
recent discovery of several cboice
100· year· old hams in an under·
glOund pgssage near a historic old
colonial mansion on Prudence
island bas started Professor David
Greenberg, of Columbia University,
on a systematic searcb of old cellars
on the islaud. Professor Greeuberg
bas beeu on the Island several
mouths studying tbe soil and the
peculiarities of the natives.
Tue hams heretofore found are
packed in wood ashes. Tbeir 8a·
no category, being neither spinster,
wife, nor d,vorced, and she stands
for; class that may be termed the
Titan;c's Captain is Alive,
Says a 'Baltimore Skipper
A
Loudon, July 22.-Tbe story
told by Captain Peter Pryal, of
Baltimore, to tbe effect that he met
Captaiu Smitb, tbe commander of
tbe Titanic, who was supposed to
bave �one dOIVn witu bis vessel, 00
tbe streets of Baltimore on Friday
las\ aud talked with bim, was reo
ceived with incredulit vat the offices
of tbe White Siar Li�e h�re today.
"We have heard nothing, to indi­
cate tbat Smith did n�t meet death
wben the Tita)1ic. went down,"
said tbe mauager. "Tbis Balti·
more Captain's story must pe
citbel the result of a delusion or
mistaken identity."
Captain Pryal had stated ttat he
sailed witb Captain Smith wben
tbe latter commanded the Majesti�;
tbat he met bi'll ou the street in
Baltimore Friday, talked with bim
and watcbed bim depart for Wash·
ingtou.
Suction i!, Vrain Pipe
Pulls J1an to His Veath
vor is so excellent that they ha\'e
been readily marketed at $1 a
pouud.
New York, July 21.-Robert M
Kinsela ,was drowned to·day on top
of a twelve-story buildlllg in wbicb
be lived. ou East Sixteenth street.
that tlie world isIt is predIcted
pre.idential candidates.
Don't Take
Chances
When baby's health is in ques·
tion, you can't afford .to take
chances-it isn't uecessary-it
isn't even economical.' Ybu
can't bltlme the doctor is baby's
prescriptiou is i.mproperly filled by a bungling drug lDixer.
Scrupulous Accuracy
is tbe fir�t essential of successful drug compounding. Your pbysi.
fian's prescription, carefully compounded with fresb, pure drugs
'wil1;iafeguard baby's healtb.
'
LIVELY'S DRUG STORE
Statesboro, Ga.
f9mplete line Qf... the we�l-known Penslar Rented·fes
�p!��".�•••" �- - •••-
pipe became clogged. He rau bis
rigut arlll dowl1 into the drain pipe
and as be released tbe rubbisb tbe
to drown.
HAD � NUMEROUS PROGENY
From Femllo Kldnlped In POking In
1381 All Chine.. LIp Dogo In
tho Witt Are D.ocondod.
Peklog dogl. ae tbey formerly _ere
called-otherwlae, Ohloeee lap doga­
have a cunoue blltory. 00 Ootober
8, 1861, 10 Anglo·Frencb (.oldler ran­
oacked tbe Imperial e"mmer palace at
Peking aod took blcl! to bl. captalo I
little dOl tbat WII IUPpoied to bave
belooged to the emp..,... At any r�t.,
ber maJelty mlde frantic attempte to
reg,.. tbe IIIt1e creatur" and tbe Eog·
UII\ Omeet ,An.,Iy, e(rucli-� a borgaln.
tbroulb Cbl...,.. eml...rlel, tbat It he
""nt a. a pre""nt from tile Obloel.
MIler to ber malelty, Queen Victoria
of EOllaod.
Good feeUnl wal tbul .etahUlbed
all aro.nd. and tbe Uttle dog, bearlng
tbe name of Looty, was domiciled at
Buoklngham pala.... He 11'&8 a very
lonely little oreature, tbe other doge
taktng exception to btl oriental babltl
and appearance, aod when the prince
and princess of Wale. returoed from
a contloeotal trip tbe latter pleaded
wltb ber mother-tn-taw to be allowed'
to take Looty to Sandrtogham. About
six montbs later Looty's mate ar­
rived from Ohtna, and tbe breeding of
this apeclea of dog became a dlversloa
In fashionable society.
Not many years ago a number 0(
ladles got together material for a dog
sbow and called It an "Asaoclatlon of
tbe Dogs From the Palace of Peking."
Looty, who bad long since paased to
the future good or evil place for dogs,
was represented by a very numerous
progeny. From Looty, Indeed, all Ohl­
nese dogs koown tu Europe and Amer­
Ica are deacended.e-Harper'a Weekly.
COOKED EGGS ON FLATIRON
With tho Gao 8to,,0 Fro..n Up, Now
Yorker Pro"ed H Im"lf Equal
to the Emorgency.
The prolonged cold spell this wlll­
ter Bharpened tbe wit! of mnny per.
sons who never before bad any Idea
of the useB to wblch electricity could
be put. Wben the gaB gave out In
cooking stoves owing to tbe plpeB be­
Ing frozen-aB It did In bundredB 01
bouses-there was a rush tor electric
cooking utensllB.
But sometimes the emergency ar08e
wben It .was oot posBlble to buy sucb
tblng. In time. Doe Buch caBe oc.
curred at breakfast time and lett the
family with' nothing on which tQ cook
eggs .• The master of the house knew
tbey 'bad on electric Hatlron. He told
them to Invert It and cook tbe eggs
on ItB polished undersurface, which
waB done wltbout difficulty. Small
pancakes and toast wel'e cooked In
the SBme way.
Another resourceful man used a
flatiron to thaw out' a frozen radia­
tor, wbUe yet another, to 6rder to make
his radiator more emclent aod stir up
the stagnant air In a room, placed an
electrlo fan on the Hoor nnd direct.
ed a blaBt of air against tbe radiator.
The etrect of thlB was to ralB. the
temperature of tbe room 25 degreeB
In halt. an bour.
Her Reward.
Tb4, cook for a well·known Seattle
family lett, and no other could be ob­
tained, so tbe lady of tbe bouBe did
the cooking berBelf, with Buch BatiB'
faotory reBultB tbat, atter a montb,
ber' husband gave her a beautl!ul set
of sables as a token of hlB apprecla.
tlon of the good dinners be bad en.
Joyed.
Of courBe the nelgbbors sooo beard
of thlB, and wben the cook left In an.
other equally well·known family the
�:?d:Of. tbat houBe Bald to her bus·
"Well, the cook bas gone and I'm
not gOing to bother to get .nother.
I'm going to do the cooking mysel!.
deary. You heard what :Mr. So·and.So
gave bls' wife wben she did the cook·
Ing?"
And, putting her nrms round his
neck, she cooed: "What sball I get
tor my cooking?"
"Woman," said ber husband, push.
ing ber away, "yOU will get a long,
black velll"-Saturday Evening POBt.
I n the Prof••h.
A negress, "ery fat and well along
In years, sauntel'ed'into the lobby at a
Broadway tbeater the other day and
asked for tbe manager.
"'''bat can I do fOl' YOU, mammy?"
I\sked the manager.
, "I want a ticket Into the gallery,
bOBS," she replied calmly.
"But wby should [ give you a tick.
et?"
flCOB I'm a retired actress."
"You? What did you do?"
ed the other In amusement.
"[ played In 'Anton)' and
.I�afra.' I was fan·oearer for
Fanny Davenport,"
At the Flower Ball.
Snapdragon looked Indignantly
acrOBB the room.
"Johnny.Jumt>-U";" abe called. "10
over to tha� CHnglne Vine. coroer
and tea 0{}8 or tboee Bucka.. to get
S,.e�t William away from those WaII.-
flower••"
I
��'
\ '.
**************************************************
Ii -SAVANNAH AND STATESBORO RY.. Voting Contest,
:
:
i
I
Beginniug July 1St this compauy will open up a voting
contest for the 11I0st popular young lady living iu States-
boro, aud on October rst a diamond ring valued at $100
will be presented to the one receiving tbe greatest uumber
of votes." The pink notices of arrival of freight. which
are sent out by tbis compauy, will he mailed daily to con-
siguees in.Statesboro, and after serving their purpose tbey
will be used as voting coupons, and will be deposited by
the contestants in a box located in Dekle's Jewdry Store.
The st anding of the contestants will be published weekly,
as the votiug progresses. A disinterested committee will
make the final count and award.
D. N. BACOT, Superintendent,
Ordinary's Court.
Sherlft's Sales.
On the first Tuesday in August, next,
T. H. Donaldson, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowiug property at public outcry before
the court house door: t.
Tbe printing outfit complete of tbe
Statesboro News, comprising presses,
I»
folder, type, cases, stones, frames, etc.'
levied 011 by virtue of nn execution
agaiust the Statesboro Ncws, a corpora.
non, and J. L. Mathews, Hinton Booth
and J. G. Blitcb, individually.
One tract of land in tbe 45th district
containing 12 acres more or less; th� ,
�o��r��iO�a��� Davis; levy in favor of .....t
For sale bv UV,ELY'S DRUG
Due red mare mule naUled Babe, and
('De mouse-colored mare mule named
ITOn 0111' R.n" "t ltAtalhllff Mollie; tbe property of William Moore;
,_
levy in favor of D. Barnes.
Screen' Your House. One hlack ware mule name. I Bessiealso oue buggy, ana barness; the' prop: __
erlyof A. J. Moore; Ie.y in favor of D . .,.
Barnes.
•Keep out the fites aud mosquitoes by
screel1lng your doors and windows. Pro­
ted your family from t)phoid and other
diseases ch&l.rgeable to the deadly house
fly. A few dollars spent iu scrtens will
save you many nollars in doCtor's bills.
I make screens to order. Full equip­
ment of machinery. \Ve will call and
measure your door's and windows. Prices
as low as 011 screens manufACtured else­
where. I use ollly best materlnls. Sat­
isfaCtion guaranteed. Putronire a haOle
industry. GIVE �1E A TRIAl,.
HENRY K. HULST, Agent,
,
STATESBORO, GA.
Vine �t., Near Cotton \VarellOlise.
On the �rst Monday in August, next, _
t�e fo!I'?wl�g U1atters will come up Cor ,dlSposlttOU 10 the court of ordinary:
Petition of Mrs. Mary A. Gay for t2
wonths' support for ,herself frOUl the
estate of A. J. Gay, deceased.
'p�titior,J of H. r. \Vaters, jr .. for ad­
mlUlstrallon upon the estate of H. E. ,..­
\Vaters, deceased.
Petition of Mrs. L, V. Daughtry for
•
12 lIlonths' support for herself and thre­
minor children froUl tL:oe estate of Frank
Daughtry, jr., deceased.
Petitiou of W. H. Lanier for guardian. I AI
s�ip of the pe;soll and property of Flor�
TIe Jones, II DUlIor.
P�litiol1 of \Villiam Todd for aduiinis. ,.
trallon upon the estate of James Todd,
deceased.
Petition of Susie 'V. Brown for 12
months' support for herself ond two'
I minor children from the estate of L. \V.Brown, deceased.
I Petition of J. L. \Vilson fo� guardian-
I
sh!p of the person ann property of AI"
\Vllsou, a 11111101'.
\
Petition of C. D. Marsh: executor ot
C. N. Ma�sh. for leaye to 3ell the prop.
di�rr�!..� said det;(:ased located in tlte 1576thtj
Inqulr.
For sa.le by LIVELY'S DRUG EXCURSION FARES '�'
STORE, Opp. Bank of S,tatesboro VI� Central of Georgia Railway.
f Hid G� b I To Atlanta, Ga., accouut bienni.1reClii e Irus l1Ieeti!'g Grand United Order of DudFellows (col.), to be beld Sept. 9-12,1912. .,
.
It is an absolu,tg fact!., that one 6q_cen1 To Chattanooga, Telln .. account ,��.
ja! of WILSON" FRECKLE CIC.A M tional Association of Teacbers in Colored
WIll Clther removel'ourfre�kles�rc"u" Scbools. to be held July 24.28 1912
them to fade and thatt'.70 prs \\,111 ever.
' .
in the most sev�re. c�st;!s completely . To Floyilla. G�., acconut 'Annual I.­
cure them. We arc w"�::'g to pcl'donnllj' dlatt Spring Hohness Campuleeting. to
g�arantee thisand to return your monel'
I
he beld Aug�SI 9·18. 1912. Fares apply
Without argument If your cornplexlOn ir: Croul POllltS III Georgla.
•.
not tully restored to its natural beaut" F f II' f .
WILSON'S FRECKLE CRE!\M j;
or 1I .'" ormntlOn 10 regard to rates.,
fiWn�I'1 fragrant and. absolutely na.;miess: ��,�e::, �lfea����' t\l���\S�:���dules,
etc., ap-
I not makc hUlr grow but ,'IIIl posi.
. .
tively rer.,o,e TAN, PIMPLES and F R t ...
�RE�KLES Come in today and try it. .or
en ..
'lhe J�r.s.nre large and l'es�lt� absolute· \Vill rent cheap, a four·room cot.� .cel tam. Sent by .mrll If deSlfed: tage Oll large lot ill East State'bo�'
rflce 50c. Mammoth Jat·s $1.00. WIL. ..'" .j'
SON'S FAlIt SKIN SOA? 25:. good out bUIldIng. '.,
For sale by H. E. CARTLEDGE,
W. H. E[,LlS cb., State,horo. Ga. R. F. D. NO·7, Statesboro, Ga.
Cleo·
Miss
BULLOCH 'rIMES
Established I 892-lncorporated 1906
'"
;����;�' ��:;�'�����;�;'
, .. ,
'j ME::RU::���S=U;,�,
i SMITH-LEYERBiLL PUNS
i WIDE SCOPE OF UTILITY .
I Washington.
D. C., July 28.­
The Lever-Smith agricultural ell­
tension bill, introduced iu tbe
, house and seuate respectively by
representative Lever, of Soutb
Carolina, aud Senator Hoke Smith,
of Georgia, is scbeduled for early
passage. It embraces a subject
far-reaching and important to the
entire world in its purpose, scope
aud iufl uence, B)' the operation of
the plan embodied in the measure,
the autpors and supporters of the
bill expect to see a rehabilitation,
conservation and utilization of tbe
, soil resources of tbe United States
that will mean a vasl increase of
farm products, reduction of tbe cost
of production, greater returns to
tbe farmer for bis efforts while
reducing tbe actual cost tQ the
consumer, aud an iucrease of muny
London, July 28.-The Rev. Dr. lllillious of dollars of American
Samuel George Smitb, of Minne- farm prodncts annually, and the
sota, startled. tbe Eugenics con- reductiou of tbe \'ast allloullt of
::;ress by declariug:
"If I were to cboose my own
father I'd ratber bave a rob 1st
burglar th:,n a consumptive bish·
Op."
Dr. Smith is pastor of tbe Peo­
ple's church in St. Paul, is presi·
dept of tbe Associated Cbarities of
with a good bank;
to the man who has a checking account
I
•
qBecaufe he has a constant incentive to
increase his.balance and develop his re­
sources, and because he has the co-oper­
ation of th7 bank in doing so.
•
THE RACKET STORE
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
successful class.
q Begin now, even if with a modest sum.
SeaIsland 1Jank
•••• I' I ••••••••• I
.
Grand Junc\ion, Colo" June 26.
-Undgunted by the comment of
Miss Helen Gould upon bis recent
sermon, in whicb he asserted that
old maids sbould be isolated upon
a barren island as a wastE product,
'� �ev. EIlDer F. Huffner, of. the
.. First Christian churcb, today in·
• sisted tbat old maids are a detri·
ment and menace to society, and
, advised Miss Gonld to seck a mate
and Correction, is a member of tbe
• ( ..
National Prison association and has
incoguito in tlie backwoQds ..
"l'liss Gould is a noble woman,"
visited the prisons of Europe as a
, he said\ "but her noblenlss would
national commissioner.
, "So long as women love strength
, 4�eat1y enhaoced were sbe mar-
- and men love beauty,. mating upon
.) ried.
I do not attempt to dictate
to Miss Gould what she sbould or
the terms of preference of human
should not do. Miss Gould bas
instinc1 does not go far wrong," be
continued. "Society suffers more
"fone more good for humanity
tban
from the vices of tbe ricb tban from
any otber bachelor girl in this age, We
• . .tbe viciousness of tbe poor.
and she shall do unlimited good. , h'lI
.
b
"No woman has done her duty
may say t ey W not permIt t e
• . poor to breed, but how can we deal
to the world untIl sbe has borne
I
.
h b h d f
.
t b
.
. .
. WIt t ose woe y socle y y
_cblldren. MISS Gould IS In a pecu- I h
. '1 . . d )r
. . •
. wea t • sOCIa posItIon an power.
liar pOSItIOn because of be: nc�es. "What tbe world owes to invalids
Sbe cannot be sure she IS bemg
wooed for love alone. The only
would provide material for Qne of
tbe most remarkable treatises ever
)0 way to solve this problem is for
'Miss Gould to accept a position in
the backwoods incognito. Here
• she migbt find tbe right one-a mest a prerequisite."
righteous, indnstrious man who Dr. Smitb instances Kant, Her.
would love her for her true self
and not for wealth.
bert, Spencer an'd Isaac Newton.
"Her riches bave handicapped
Tben. arguing that talent is not
inherited, Dr. Smitb asserted:
,ber in the r€al enjoyment of life, "Neitber Luther, Napoleon nor
and I dare say she is not as happ)' Abrabam Lincoln was anything
in her private car with maids as is less tban a surprise. Beethoven,
•
mv servant air!'
Mozart aud Waguer could no more
•
'''If Miss Gould wants two weeks have been predicted tuan Shake·
,speare or MIchael Angelo."
of. real enjoymeut, two weeks of
real bappiuess, let her disguise her·
self as a waitress and seek work in
�a cheap restauraut, let ber clerk in
••
a store or work as a chambermaid New York, July 19.-The wool·
-anytbing, so long as' she earns en firm of Goodmau Brothers found
her own living and lives on less
tqan $10 a week.
"
�
,
•
� -�
PREACHER WOULD HAYE OLD
MAIDS SENT TO ISLAND
• ADVANCES PROPOSlTION THAT THEY
� ARE WASTE PRODUCT
_,
Money t� Loan.
1 make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
o�
The Complete Silver
• ""Service in one Vesign
..
..r It is something that would give keen·
\'II est pleasure alt your hfe and become�d. treasured heirloom.
.. Tile complete service need not be pur-
Ai'll
chased at alice. There are mnny
beautiful pattpn15 in Sterling Silver that
will be continued for years to come be-
cnuse of their "artistic perfection. You
can saCely start your set with Kuives,
Forks or Spoons in oue ?f th�se desigl�s
and add to it at convenient tunes untll
\.�he service is complete.
'" Come in and eXRnline our patterns in
'II Sterling Sliver. Perhaps you already
have pieces of a pattern you especially
like that we eRn match if you are Jeady
to add to the set-that is much more than
likely.
'.)' tj). 'R. Vekle
Jeweler
1Jank ofStatesboro New 11 iJding
Robust 'Burglar Rather
Than Consumptiv; 'Bishop
that city, is mucb occupied in nni­
versity work, is president of tbe
National Conference of Cbarities
MEANTIME HUSBAND RACED TO REACH ADOPTED RESOLUTIONS OPPOSINB ORBAN·
DYINS WIFE'S BEDSIDE IZATION OF THIRD PARTY
During a tbunder shower abont
I o'clock today, ligbtn(ng struck
Anita continued ber prayers. tb. front wall of tbe- W. S. Preeto.
Mrs. Overby, wbo is hut 22 years rius buildiug, and knocked a dozen
old, was preparing to make a iIip or mafe brick froUl the coruer. No
to tbe sbopping district, wheu tbe, . ,serious damage was doue, tbough
la�p upon �vhi:1i sbe was heating a nite a little excitement was occa-
pair of curhng Irous exploded.
q
d
Her flimsy ciothiug caught fire,'
slOue .
aud after she made a vain attempt Hams 100 Years Old
to extinguisb tbe flames she ran Sell at $1 Per Pound
through .tbe house screaming.
Neigbbors hastened into tbe bouse,
but tbe terrified wOlDau ran from
tbem to the frout porcb. Several
gentlemen who were passing went
to the aid of tbe woman, aud with
the aid of a blanket tbey succeeded
in smothering tbe fire.
Tbe WOlUan was burried to the
Atlanta hospital. Her c10tbing
was alm�st burned away from the
body. Her fa.ce, arms and legs
were frigbtfully bnmed, and sm­
geons declared after au examina­
tion tbat she had swallowed some
of tbe fire.
At an early -hour Sunday Ulorn­
ing surgeons at the hospital de·
clared that there was little hope for
,he recovery of tbe patient. They
were belldiug .11 their energies in
an effort to prolong life ulltil the
arrival of J. ·L. Overby, a railroad
Minne�olis, Minn., July 13.­
Witbout mentioning tbe name of
Woodrow Wilson, tbe governiug
board of tbe Minnesota progressive
republican league has given him its
indorsement in a resolutiun wbich
was adopted practically unani·
mously. It follows:
"Resolved, by the governing
board of tbe Progressive Republican
League of Minnesota, Tbat we are
unalterably opposed to tbe organiz­
ation of a third party at tbis time,
aud we believe that all progressives
can find in a preseut caudidate now
nominated a nian w�o will faitb­
fully carry out progressive poli­
cies. I'
According to George S. Loftus,
president of the league, Mr. Wil­
Hsemi·divorced.' ,
He had goue to the roof to release
liable to come to au end auy minute a foot and a half of water wbich
now·-and we ma)' ne.-er live to had colleC\ed there after the draiu
learn wbo told tile truth about tbe
• , ••••• • , • , •• • • • •• • •••••• : sllctioll of the rushing water cau_ght
I
him. His arm 'Yu,,: drawn in up to
Ibis
shoulder aud became wedged iu
the pipe.
Three companions strove frantic·
ally but vainly to release tbe im-
prisoned mall. The sllc\ion:'he�
One Good Deed to Her Record.
bim iu the P'PP. and his bead was
TBI An, tbe late empresB at China,
has not always been regal'rled 88 a
drawn llllO tbe water wbicb still lnndel of the gentler vlrtueB, and yet
remained on tbe roof, causing hin,] there Is a story to the etrect that
each year on her birthday she was In
.
tbe habit of buying from her:own prl·
============== vate purse 10.000 captive birds and
B.tting tbem free, praying to tbe gods
as Bhe opened eacb c�e tbat tbey
might not be caught again.
written. 1 am not sure tbat for
intelleCtual efficiency some little
abnormality of the flesh is not al·
Alleged Embezzler Was
Caught After 13 Years
a shortage of $30,000 in their books
tbirteen years ago and swore out a
warrant against tbeir bookkeeper,
James Fisher, wbo had power to
sign checks and had much to do
witb tbe firm's finances. Tbey
never caugbt bim, bowever, for be
left bis house by the back door
witbout coat or collar as a detective
called at tlie front entrance ana
from then tbe police got no trace
of him until last night, when
the two Goodman brothers, riding in
a Broadway street car, saw a man
wbom tbey decided was tbeir miss·
ing bookkeeper.
Tbey had bim arrested. The
prisoner said he was Tbomas
Fisber, a Iiqnor dealer. He admit­
ted that he had worked fOI Good·
man brotbers. but said tbat be wa5
a brotber of tbe man the police
were looking for. A detective,
/
,bowever, positively identified him
from a photograph as the missing
bookkeeper.
BIRL WHO WAS WHIPPED
WILL SUE FOR BIS-UAMASES
DAWSON' FATHER ASIED fo PAY FOR'
�
EFFORTS TO RECUIM SON
Dawson, Ga., July 22.-Essie
Carter, the young woman of the
Dawaon' restricted district, said to
have been horse-whipped Saturday
night by W. S. Dozier, clerk of the
superior court in Dawson, bas en­
gaged R. D. Feagin a� ber attorney
and suits for damages will be filed
in tile United States courts within a
few weeks against Mr. Dozier. It
is said tbe plaintiff may ask for
$25,OCO, although the amount of
damages to be demanded has not
yet been decided upon by the at­
torney aud bis client.
Tbe suit will be brought In the
western division of tbe northern
district of Georgia and will in all
likelihood be heard before Judge
Newnan, of Atlanta, at Columbus.
It will be brougbt in the United
States courts on the ground of tbe
diversity of citizenship, the girl
being from Soutb Carolina. Tbe
name of her native town was with­
beld last nigbt, as sbe wisbes to
keep the news of ber case from ber
parents.
Whetber or not any criminal
action will be takeu against tbe
mall w'ho is said to bave wbipped
tbe Carter girl is not known
now. That rests with tbe Solicitor
general of tbe circuit in whicb the
wbipping took place. The action
to be brougbt by Mr. Feagin will
be purely a suit for damages.
Tbe Carter womall was consider·
ably improved last nigbt. Sbe was
able to sit up in her bed for sbort
i�ter�'als, but is still suffering great
pain she says, and is still weak and
sb;t'k�n from tbe shock of tbe bea't­
ing.
Tbe wbipping is said to bave
been administered by Mr. Dozier
in an attempt to drive' tbe Carter
woman from Dawson. Vogt Do·
zier, the son of the superior court
clerk, is alleged to bave been infat­
uated' with Essie Carter. Sbe was
brougbt to Macon Sunday and is
now being cared for in a bou.e on
lower Cberry street.
farm products imported eacb year
by the people of the United States,
all hy tbe di rect application of tbe
principles of scientific farming.
How will this be brougbt about?
According to the provisions of
tbe bill, tbe federal government ill,
augurates a system by wbicb eacb
state ill tbe union receives a fixed
annual appropriation of $10,000,
for the purpose of establisbing and
maintaining a farm demonstration
service. Tbe state, througb its
agricultural college, can proceed to
tbe selection and appointment of a
tra'ined
-
agriculturist,<' one -Who is
equipped and qualified to give
in actual demonstration and per­
sonal application tbe result of tbe
vast work of researcb and analysis,
tests and finding, that bas marked
tbe progress of scientific agricul­
ture in recent decades, and since
the establisbment of the depart­
ment of agriculture, tbe state col­
lege of agriculture/and the experi·
ment stations.
With tbe application of. tbe sys· Watson Not to Soeak_
tem to tbe various communities, Tbomson, Ga., July 27th.
each state respectivel)' receives fed- EDITOR BULLOCH TIMES,
eral co·operation and support �o the Statesboro, Ga.,
extent of its owu inclination, and Dear SiI',' Please state tbat some
according to the provisions of tbe confusion has arisen in refereuce to
[.e\'er·Smith bill the anuual appro- the date ou which I was to visit
priation of $10,000 remains a per· Statesboro.
manenl item. Beyond tbat tbe gov- Fearing tbat this would injure
ernment will support t�e new sys- the meeting, or cause it to be a
tem equally with the state adopting failure, I have called it off, and
it. f.. skilled farm demonstrator, have promised to speak at Oliver
under tbe system, will eventually on the 23rd of August.
he installed in each agricultural' 1 will-tbank you to make a note
county in the United States, a pub- of this in an early edition' of your
lic servant working with the people paper. Very truly yours,
or th� community, giviug individ- Taos. E. WATSON.
nal demonstration to eacb farmer
of the IlIOSt ad"auced theories.
principles aud practices of scientific
farming. The federal and state
support is based on agricultural
population and has been figured to
close computation. As an illustra­
tion the figures show 53.7 total
rural popUlation of the Uuited
States. Of this Penusylvania bas
6. I 5 per cent. and is allotted
$184.500 of tbe appropriation for
tbe maintenance of tbe skilled farm
det:!onstrator service, provided tbe
state of Pennsylvauia appropriates
a like amount, witb tbe annual item
of $10,000 added. On tbe'lOther
hand, witb Nevada recording .14
per ceut. of tbe total rural popula­
tion its allotment is k,200.
Tbis bill was preparetl and intro­
duced after an exbaustive consider·
atiou by lllany bodies and individ·
uals, embracing financial, iudus­
trial, commercial, ecouomic, ednca·
tional and representative agricul·
tural interests, basiug argulDent on
tlie combined subject of domestic
product iou, soil resonrce and food
Are You One of These?
Every living person has the pet
pipe dream tbat some day he's go·
ing to be ricb. He spends more
time tbinking about what he'll do
with tbe money than how he'll get
it. Tbe poor-bouses 'are filled with
people who imagined that their
ship was coming in and sat aronnd
waiting for it. For one person
who gets ncb by inberitance or
sudden means, thousands do not .
Most of us never will be wortb
more than we save. The knowl­
edge of tbis may burt, but it's bigb
time sOl;lle of us found it out.
supply. Bankers, railroad presi­
dents, farmers, college professors,
representatives of boards of trade
and conimercial civic organizations
plld otbers have joined in suiJscrib­
ing to tbe merits and logical advan­
tages of this legisl.tive proposition.
Non·political and non-facti;;;;;;;r,
tue proposition gt'es before the
people of the c unlry' as one well
worth>: of immediate adoption.
·tme'
if you put money/in the bani.
YesI That home you thi"k 01
buying when you have the price, need not be a.
dream for long if YOIl open a bank account. Even
a doilar will start that. Economize on your ex­
penditure and coday-here-where we welcome just
such accounts as yonrs. We will help yon.
First N�tional Bank
of Statesboro
Capital $50,000.00
BROOKS SIIIIIIIONS l. E. IIIcCROAN
President Vlce·Presldent
Surplu8 "10,000.00
W. O. aOBEm J, W. JOINSTON, JL
Clshler Assi. Cuhler
Diy�clo,.,s.
M.G. BRANNEN
P. I!. PIELD.
W. H.l'IMMONS
P. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIM�10NS
Sylvania Lady loses
'Big Damage Suit
Sylvania, Ga., July 26.-In tbe
damage suit against the Sylvania
and Girard Railway company,
brought by Mrs. Yalito Morel,
wif" of Mr. Yl B."lIore!,"the
jury returned a verdict for the
defendant company. Tbe amount
sued for was $20,O<jO for alleged
damages wbich Mrs. Morel sus­
tained as tbe result of an over­
turned seat in t1:e waiting room at
tbe Sylvania office, where she had
gone to board tbe train for Haw­
kinsville. The jury was out but
20 minutes.
Mrs. Morel was represented by
Judge E. K. Overstreet, wbile
Judge J. W. Overstreet and Wbite
& Lovett appeared for ·the defense.
A motion for new trial was made,
and will be heard before Judge H.
B. Strange at Statesboro, Judge H.
A. Boykin being disqualified to try
the case.
MEETINGS OF QOITON GROW­
ERS, BUYER� AND FACTORS
TO BE HELD IN BULLOCH COUITY BURIIlI'
WEEI BE81NNIN6 AU6, 5TH
_,. • .... I • :""
Mr. H_ T. Morrison, a .prowi.
nent sea island cotton grower of
Soutb Carolina, will spend the
week beginning Ang. 5th in Bul­
loch county, explaining tlie plan of
marketing cotton through the
National Warehouse System, both
sea island and upland cotton. This
company will this year o,perste
througbout tbe cotton belt, having
grown out of tbe Mississippi Ware- \.._
bouse Corporation, which has beeD
successfully handling cotton for
three years in Mississippi and parts
of adjoininlC states. It ha� ample
backing bebind it .
Cotton growers and handlers,
bankers and all otbers interested in
the price of cotton are urged to
meet Mr. Morrison. He will be
accempanied by Mr. 'J. N·. Sullivan,
president of the Union Sea Island
Cotton CO'I of Savannah.
Tbey Will be at the following
places:
Conrt house, Statesboro, August
5th (Monday)' at 10 a. m. .
Deal Local of the Farmers Union,
Aug. 6\h, 9 a. m. ..-
'
Portal, Aug. 6th, 3 p. tn.
Bird Academy, Aug. 7tb, 9 a. m.
Kingery School House, Aug.
7tb, 3 p. Ill.
Metter, Aug. 8th, 9 a. m. •
Register, Aug. 8th, 3 p. 01.
Newcastle Local (Central Acad-
emy), Aug. 9th, 9 a. 01.
Brooklet, Aug 9thl 5 p. m.
D. E. BIRD,
S. L. NEVIL,
O. T. HARPER.
For sale by LIVELY'S DRUG ISTORE, Opp. Bank of Statesboro
Clf The canning season is here., Let
us supply you with jars, rubbers and
tops; we have a large supply, and
will make you close prices.
Clf We have a good, clean, fresh sup­
ply of groceries all the time._.
Clf We appreciate your patronage at
all times, and will make it to your
advantage to trade with us.
Get the Clito Habit-it will salle �ou money.
}fc1)ougald, Outlan.d &- @mpan,
,
,
, ,
WEEKLY
Western Pennsy van a I Dey.e
tated-The e Is Ru n
Eve ywhe e
MISS KATHERINE MORGANEXGlSE TAX BILL
PASSED IN SENATE
WILLIAM R HEARST LITTLE ITEMS fROM GfORGIA CITIESBULLoe H TIMES THIRTY PERSONS
PERISH IN flOODSSTATESBORO GIDORGI4
MEASURE NCLUDES
FOR REPEAL OF CANAD AN
REC PROCITY ACT
SENDS M LL ONS
OF GALLONS OF WATER INTO
PENNSYLVANIA M NE
Tbe whale Baye a naturatlst wt 1
soon be ex tnct, But wby b ubber
about t'
Borne mel the exception prove. be
rule but It Ie genet ally lbe unexpeet
eel whIch hoppen.
THE VOTE WAS 37 TO 18 A>VENUE OF ESCAPE CLOSED
Llya ncome Tax on All Pe lonl and
Co Partne Ih pa 00 ng a Yea y
SUI nell of Over $5000
A benuly doctor I.YI that Ilopplng
the face ts good (or the complextou
Sbe rna) peter (reck lea
++++++++++++++++
+ +
+ Tlx•• That MUlt 8. Pa d +
+ f New B Become. Law +
+ +
+
I
•
A Mary n nd doctor BaY8 that c tUng
out be ODS 8 Is fl se 10 8 m I aka
from tho doctor 8 po nt of v ew we
J resume
becomes +
+
26 +
200 +
960 +
49DO +
+ +
++++++++++++++++
NO CASH fOR COOD ROADS JUDGE RES GNS
STOP MPEACHMENT PRO
CEED NGSSENATE BARS PROVIS ON
POSTAL APPROPRIAT ON
B LL
Invest gat on of H ghway Quelt on II
Favored-Posta Emp oyes Oe led
R ght to Comb n.
�
4 "
..J.
� •
kno n
b ood
- �
•
It
I
A Cleveland mnn hns Invented a
Iteel car strap hat w II not carry
germ. Wh e he wae .t why d dn t
he
fnv)nt a few seats nl eod'
The ant k sslng crusade may be all
rtgb n Ita way b t It .t Ikea u.
tbat a gr�at deal dependa on tbe age
and pulcbr hIde or tbe kIss..
I
I.
vI
•
Cincinnati 18 proud of Its womnn
teacber In a vacation Ichool '" ho m
pIres ba.eball gnmes ao fa rly he IN!
or tbe b encherll 1. never arouled
Only the female mosqu toes I rey on
bum&n be ngs and samet mes we Bre
led t� believe hat the lemale. out
number the males by 1000000 0 1
Some people are born famau. lome
achIeve lame but a gIrl In Newport
won the eosy way by wear ng an au 0-
mobile veil Hoatlng ftve f..,t In tbe
breele
Hobble .klrts ••ya an Invea I
cator were worn In early Blbl cal
daYII Evident y one at tbe reuons
for tbe destruct on of Sadam and Go­
morrah
fo 01 yay m
eq cd by
len anded b)
The New York waf C B who lIeveral
weeks ago a gnnlzed a strike have ap
plied to the r fa mer emp aye 8 fo
work They found a t plesl wo d a
cheerlels one
One at he courts bas dec ded thnt
a woman who steps off backwa d f om
a stree CB. hilS no cia m fa damages
Tbe \'; fe or he judge who endered
tbe dec 8 on must be B m and ob-­
llervanl
, •
,� ,. ..
; i
\. I ,d
• .'
• 0,•
.�
An exohange el s us tbat Fra.nce
II train ng eag es to a ack ae oplanea
Far be t t am UII to contradict any
body but the man who nvented hat
IItory hal all the qua ficatlon. a 8
.uccesltul fisberman
The conlplracy to oust tbe bobb e
bT begInnIng wIth the pannIer not
baying succeeded It IB now proposed
to do tbe trIck by bavlng pIal a In tbe
hobble They 6p.Am determ Ded to
make women use mo e cia h someway
or other
'"
8YNOP818
•
(CHAPTER XVII-(Contlnued)
1 nave ever 80 rega ded So 0
mon sa d tbe judge mildly I bave
read n dltre eDt mea Ing In the beer
and flour and potatoes al e 8 sent he e
I expect It the truth cou d be known
to us she Is wonder ng 0 he m det
ot ber gr et wby I baven t ea led but
she I appree ate the conslde ate de
cacy at a geot eman 1 \\ sh t were
pass ble to get cut Howers n this
cussed wi de ness
1 be judge bad been occup ed wltb
a simple but Ingenious tal et He
bad t Immed he rrayed sk s of h s
coat then y turn g bls curts n
s de out and upside do\'; n a fresb sur
face 0 ade t5 first pub c appeilNnce
Next h s shoes had engaged b s at
tent 00 They n gbt have we dis
cou aged a eaB resa ute and resource
tu character b t with the contents
of h s Ink we I he artru Iy co 0 ed b s
'\\: hite yarn socks where tbey Bhowed
tbrougb the IIts In tbe len ber 'I bls
tbe judge did gaily now humm ng a
snotch of song now listening c vtl Y
to Mabaff,. now rep ylng with undls
turbed cheerfulness Last at all he
clapped bls dIngy beaver on bla bead
gIvIng It an Indeacrlbab y Jaunty
.Iant and stepped to tbe door
Well wlsb me luok Solomon 1m
off-come Hannibal be said
A. beart be cherlsbed amal hope ot
laelng Betty advaotageoul'Ias be telt
an Interview mlgbt p ave However
on reacblng Be Ie PlaIn he and Han
nlbal were sbown Into tbe coo parlor
by little Steve It wal more years
than the Judge cared to remember
sInce be bad p t bl. foot InsIde such
a bouse but with true g sodeur ot
soul be rose to the occ8slon a
sublimated dlgr Ity sbone Irom every
battered leature wb e be fixed little
Steve wltb so fierce a g anCe that the
�ln froze on b 8 lips
You are to say hat Judge 8 ocum
Price p esents h scamp ments and
condo ences to M S8 Ma oy-have
you got hat etra gbt you p nch or
Boot? he co c uded atrsb y L t e
See mp essed a ke by he judge s
n at condescens a and b s easy
tlow or 0 dB • gn ed at b. had
You maya so say bat Judge P ce s
ward young Maste Haza d p esents
bis can p menta and condo ences­
Wba rna e he judge m gbt bave said
was oter up ed by (be ent aoce or
Betty bersell
My dear young ady- tbe judge
bowed tben he advanced own d her
with tbe so emnl y a cs rlage and
countenance be deemed 8U tab e to
the occas on and her extended band
W88 enguIred between his two plump
palms He ro led his eyes beaven
ward It 8 the Lord s to dea with us
as his o:wn 10Hcru ab e w adam dlc
tates be murmured w th pious reslg
nation We are a poorer rna am
that he bas died-just 8S we were
r cher wblle he ved rbe rlcb
cadence or the judge B speech re
Bono ous Y on the Bence and that
look or horror wh cb bad never quite
left Bet y s eyes Blnce they saw
I Char 8Y Norton fa rOBe out at the r
I
clear deptbs egnln Tbe judge In
stant y elr cken w th a sense or tbe �
inn equacy at his orda daub ed on ;/jh 8 spl Itua tracks In a round �
about way roa am era bound a be- �
I eve n the omnipresence ot Provi
dence- e m at lb nk t thougb a
body m gbt be d spoaed to ho d tbat
west Tennessee ha I got out o[ the
1 ne or d v e s perv sian recently
Let me ead you to a eha r n aam
Hannlbnl had • Ippe� to .IIeUy s
I de nnd placed bls band In bers '!1be
judge regarded tbe �alr wIth great
IIeno"olende 01 axpre.llon
THE
PRODIGAL
JUDGE
c.J!y VAUC,HAN IUsTfJt
.luU.JT/I0(JN$/Jy /). NEI.YIU
He would come and I badn t tbe
benrt to lorbld 1t II I can be of any
service to you ma am eltber tn the
capacity of a mend -or prote.. lona
Iy-I truat you will not bell tate to
oommand me- The Judp backed
toward the door
Old you walk out Judge PrIce'
a.ked Betty kIndly
Nothlng mar. tban a healtblul ex
erelle-but we will not detal� you
rna am tbe p easure or leelng you II
something we bad not reckoned on
The judge a speech was tb ck and
nctuoul wltb good fee Ing He wlsbed
hnt Mahaffy mIght have been there
to note tbe reserve and dlgn ty or
hIs deportment
Dut you mUlt et me order lunch
eon for you .ald Betty At lealt
this que,dUonab e old man was good
to HannIbal
I couldn t tblnk 01 It rna am­
You 11 bave a it aS8 at wine tben
urged Betty bOlpltably For tbe rut>
ment abe bad lost algbt 01 wbat was
cI.arly tb. Judge a besetting sIn
Tbe Judge pauaell abruptly He en
d red a moment at agon zing trreso
lutton
iOn the advice of my phys clan 1
dare not toucb wine-gout ma am
and Uver-but tbls reltrlctton does
not apply to corn whisky-In madera
tion and as a toolc-elther before
meals Immediately atter mea s or at
any t me between mea s-always
keep ng In mInd the Idea 01 te tonIc
propertiel- Tbe judge Beemed to
nella v and ripen 1 b s was much
better than having the dogs 8 cked on
you H s manner toward Betty he­
('ame a most fatherly Poor young
tblng so lonely and de.o Rts In tbe
midst ot all tbls ap e dar-he surrep­
tit ously wiped away a tea and when
little Steve presented hlmse rand
was told to br ng WOlsky audlb y
smacked his lips a wbo e ot better
surely
I am sorry you think you must
burry away Judge Price said Hetty
Sbe still retained the sma I brown
ban<\ Hann bal bad thruat n 0 hera
Ttbe eastern mal gets In today
and I have reaaon to think
my sha 0 at It wll be eSl ec a y
heavy lor It br nga tbe bu k of my
protess onal co respondence n en
) ears the judge had rece ved Just
one commun cat on by mall-a btl
wblch had fol owed him tbrough four
5tates and seven count es I ex
pect my Becretary- bo d y nxlng
Solomon Mahatry s status II a ready
dipping Into it an excel ent asaist
ant ma am but literary rather tban
legal
Little Steve reappeared bearing a
silver tray on wblCh was a. decanter
and g ass
Sluce you inalst ma am the judge
poured blmeel! a drInk my best re
spects- be bowed profound y
11 you are quIte wll Ing Judgs I
tblnk I wI I keep Hann bal MIB8
Bowen wbo baa
ber votoe broke
I understand ma a saId lbe
judge soothIngly He gave ber a
glance of great COncern and turned
to HannIbal Dear lad you II be very
qutet and obedIent and do exaoUT
as MIss MR roy sata 7 Wben .ba I I
can e tor him maa u1
I I send blm to you wben be la
ready to go borne [am th uk ng at
vIs tlng my rrlendo In No tb Caro­
Ina nnd I shou d Ike to nave him
spend a8 mucb time 88 posslb Q with
me before I start for be eaet
It bad oc urred to Betty tbat ebe
bad done Iltt e or notblng tor the
chI d probably thl. wou d be ber la.t
opportunIty
Tbs Itate 01 the j Ige s lee Inga
W8S Buch that w tb elaborate ab
aence of mind be poured blmselr a
aecond drInk of wblsky and tbat
there sbould be no doubt tbe act was
one of inadvertence said again My
best respectl ma am aud bowed
belore Putting down the g au
backed toward tbe door
I trult you wI I not bealtate to
call upon me It I can be of any ule
to you rna am-a message wtll bring
me bere without a moment 8 delay
He was ratber dlsappo nted that no
allusion bad been n ade to bls recent
acUv ties He reasoned correct y tbat
Betty was a8 yet In Ignorance of the
somewhat dangerous eminence be
had flch eved as the champion of aw
and order Hal'. ever be reUected
wltb satlsfsotlon tl,fat Hann bal In re­
main ng would admirably serve his
ends
Betty ns ated tbat be sbou d be
dr von ho ne and af or falntlv protest
ng tbe judge g acerul y y e ded tne
po ot and a few marne ts ater ro led
away tram Be f) Pan behind a pair
at seek coated bays w h a negro In
I ery on tbe pox He was conscloUB
of a great sense ot exa tatlon He
felt tbat be shou d paral,ze Mabaffy
He even ten Dorarl y forgot tbe b ow
h s hopes had sustal od when Betty
spoke of return ug to North Caro Ina
This was 1 te-broad acres and nlg
gers-pr nc I a y to ot alte YO\l
tot ug I quor-and such quor -be
a ed baok uxu Ian y with ba f
c osed eyes
Twan y years n the wood If Jln
hour he muttered 1 dike 0 bave
just such a taste 0 my mou h �hen
I come to die aod probab y she haa
barrels 01 It be slgbed deep y and
Hearched his soul tor words w tb
wblcll adequate y to deecrlbe tbat
whleky to Mabaffy
But wby not do more than para yze
So omon-tbat wou d be pleasant bu
not especIally pronteble 1 be Judge
came back quickly to tbe vexed prob
lem of his r ture He desired to
make aome IItrlklng dlsp ay of M S8
Malroy s cou teKY He knew that his
credit WD."B ex er enelng the pangs or
an early morta tty he was not senHI
PURE BRED CATILE ARE BEST
To a. 8u.....ful Lltllo Dot./I. MUlt
Not ao Ovorlo.kod-Keop Up
Ro.ordl of Anlmll.
Uve yet lor some daYI b. had been
sensIble or tbe ract lbat wbat he
ea ed tbe commeretat claHl waa view
Ing blm wIth open dlllavor but be
must hang on In Ralelgb a IItt e tong
er-ror hIm t had become tbe abode
01 bope Tbe j dge conaldered tbe
matter At e.. t he could et people
see son etblng at that de ent respect
wt h wh cb MI.. Malroy treated blm
They were entering Raleigh now
and he ordered tbe coacnman to pul
bls horse. do n to a wa k He had
decided to make use of the Uelle
Pia 0 turnout n creattng aD atmoB
phere at conndence and tr 8t-eSpe­
cIa y trust 10 thla end be spont
the best part or an bour tntervlewlng
bls ('redltora It amounted almost to
a musa n eeUng or tbe ad ult male pop
u RtI�n ror be bad no ravorl tel
When bo nvaded vIrgin terrItory be
be leved In .tartlng tbe arg•• t POI
sible numbe or I\ocountl without de
lay Tbe advantage at hi. Byatem 88
be exp al ed Ita workIngs to Mabaffy
wo. that It bred a noble spIrit 01 emu
aUoo
He let it be k OWb In a general way
that tblngs were ooklng up "Itb hIm
Just In "hat qunrter be did not
specify but tbere be was aBated In
the Bel e Plain carriage and the tn
fere ce was unavoidable tbat Mias
Malroy was to recognize his acUvlUe.
3. !lubstantla maDner
Mahaffy loanng away tbe
noon In the co nty clerk a omce
heard 01 tbe judge. return He heard
tbat Cbar ey Norton had left a wIll
tbat Tblcket Point went to MI.I Mal
roy that the Nor on cou81ns In mid
die Tennessee were gotng to put up
a figbt th Judge PrIce had been
eta oed as counsel by MIBs Ma roy
tbat be \'; 8S authorized to b�g 0 an
ndependent search for Charley Nor
ton 8 mu derer and "'a8 to spare no
expe Ie that Judge Price waH go ng
a ay b s debts Mabaffy grInned at
th 8 a. d hurried bomo He could be­
eve all but tbe last tnat was tbe
A well lelected breed 01 pure bred
catUe II a source of n uoh plealure ..
well 01 proHt but to be succeesrut Ie
taUa muat not be ove ooked Ma y
breeders and beglnoers are too care
leIS They keep no accurate records
01 btrths nsglect th Ir oattle ran to
ksep up the records do not take prop­
er care 01 theIr cattle In winter and
n e olten ca ght with a lot of aurp ua
and unmerel antabls bulla on hand and
no buyers Let me a�d that the only
way to dispose or 8urplus stock s by
Iudtctoua advertisIng In lome good
fa m and !!tock J aper aoys a \\Ir ter
in an exchange
Keep your herd In nIce heolthy can
dltlon 10 you will not be a.hamed to
show yo r atock a prollpect vo buyers
Make n yearly sxhlblt at a lew leading
state and county ralrs and !>relent
your atock In the malt attraotlve form
at home e.,a wen 01 nt the lalra In de­
lorlblng �our aale Itook to proBpectlve
Make good every Itatement and make
every buyer a Irlend It Is cheaper
to retain your old cu.tomers than to
hunt new ones
There B a better way to restore or
keep .p the lertll ty or yo r soli t an
by keeping a berd 01 beef catUe sav
ng a d apllylug the mao re A lib­
e al supp y or boU grain and rough
reed sho Id be grown and consumed
by lhe ca t e They sbo II be kept
well bedded n the born. and all straw
stacks converted Into rna u e a d re
turned to the soli A well brei a mal
will not consume DS much rood aa 11
scrub and will alwaya .ell at a proftt
even Ir .ent to Ihe butcler The best
ndlvlduals w I b ng a I. r proD to
t e owner when aold fa b cedIng pur
just a little decent consldernt on JUB
the know edge or what tbe unavold
ab 0 associa ons at Ideas In the r
own minds wou d do for the n
'What had seemed tbe corpse or cred
t breatbed again and lbe Judge and
Mabatl'y ImmedIate y embarked upon
a characteristic celebration Early
cand ... lIgbt found tbem makIng a be­
gw,nlng mldnlgbt came-tbe gray
and purp e of dawn-and tbey were
• tllI at t back or c osed doors and
.huttered wIndows
Two Trough. Conveniently Arranged
That When Corn I. Devoured
More W II Fa ow
Make two troughs six or Beven
Inche. wIde nnd two and one toalf reet
long F t tbe.e trough. together 10
they will cr018 In the mIddle wrIte••
E Spencer or Mount Plea.ant Tenn
In he Mlsaour Valley Farmer Make
a chute Hve reet I gh arge at the top
and a x Inches aqua eat e bottom
CHAPTER XVIII
to fit Into the croas 01 the troughs
leav ng It II ee Inchee Iron be bot
tom or trough She I your co nand
pou n a ho chute As I e hogs ea
the corn In tbe trough more w II In I
down The hog. reed I. c ean and
no corn Is wasted
Bank Df Eng and Emp oy..
There a e abo t 1060 persons on
the steff or tbe Baul< 0 Englan� or
whom 840 a e at {he bead oMce In
London and tbe remaInder In the
branches tbroughout the country
Five hundred porters and mecha�lcs
are also employed The bank prInts
Its own notes and Ind an rupee notes
togethe with all �ostal orders and
old age pension a ders tbls work Is
done at tbe bead oMce
Ra I ng Elr y Limb.
The eole object n ra sIng ,arly
lambs I. to producs a nne nn mal 01
good sIze and tle.h and get b m to
market at tbe earl e.t pos ble mo
ment. To do that require. good leed
Ing good care and good manogement
from the t me he Is born until he Is
Bont to market
Watch Unohod Co t•
Unshod coils need napectlon 01 the
leet occa. gnal y as they are I kely to
grow more a one side than the other
or to develop too mucl toe A very
I ttle rasp ng will keep Ihe leet lev
eled
(By J W INOHAI4.)
SOWI 110 Id be retaIned ror a •
ber or yean unUI their place. elm
filled with theIr equal.
It • well known thst the pro
Irom mature parent. are Inperlor
thOle deanended Irom younl pr
tors not rully developed Ball'll
aow. lor broedlng lbould be kot III
good thrllly condition but not l.t.
The writer hao alway. been
bled to keep hll breed InI lOW'
becoming too lat and eODl8qU
rarrowlng a Imall number 01 lera
plgl
I once took a large lOW to r.t
for one hall the pork I dId not l1li
.he WBI with pIg and led her all til.
corn meal and wheet mlddllngl .11
would eat
ImagIne my aatonlshment and ..IX'"
tlon when she had three little dwarl"
plgl-not only amaller than pIg. u.nat
Iy are when flnt rarrowed but e_
elated
SOWI for breeding should not be a1.
lowed to run wIth the loUenlng bOIS
led on corn b t kept In a p8lture 111
them.elve. and given a plentiful IUP.
ply or slop made 01 equal part. or
whent sbortl corn meal and wbut
bron
Mo.t young 10WI will breed wb.
three monthl old II allowed to
wIth a boar but eight or twel,
months Is a. young a. II Judlclou. to
breed them
The plga rrom large-hodled old lOft
will be more In number and frequentb'
double the Ilze or Ilga Irom yount
.ow. when farrowed and thl. wltb til.
same reed and care and will frequIII"
Iy weIgh 50 per oent more at a feat
old
Not only thl. but It Ituntl !It
dwarr. Ihe growth 01 ouch youa.
thlngo permRnently and they never at­
tain good .I.e
Grlln Trough Pllced aene.th e.v.
Chi" Ind Loave. Mo.t Nourllhlng
Plrt of Feed
(By J W OOODWUl:)
The rack Ie made with a pole tor
tbe bo tom rail and a pIece 01 8&8
nch .cantllng for the top rail Tb.
crosllbars are pieces riven from aD
old pIece 01 Imber
Thele crosllbars a e four feet 10D,
and about one and one hall Inchel In
I ometer Iha.ed amooth wIth a draw­
Ing knlle
The hole a In Ibe top aDd bottom.
ralll are made wIth an Inch allier
Tbe croa.bara are trimmed to at tb.
holea and then wedged to bold tbem
Tbe boUom rail II held In plao.
agalnlt the .Ide 01 the barn by two
Itrlpa 01 heavy .beet Iron wblch b..
been bent to lit around tbe pole
The top raU II aecured by a piece of
hal! nch rope whIch pa••e. over ..
pulley loea ed In a hole In the wan
above the rack a welgbt beIng at
tached to the out.lde end 01 ropa
aervlng to always keep the raok
agalnlt the wall
When the hay II put In the rack lao
drawn down and when IIlled IB pUlhecli
back aga nat the wall ho d ng the h.,
In place closely and kept In place b'lthe we gbt
TI e grain trougl plnced beneath
a d In font 01 the ra k serves a. a
recep nole for he charr and leaves or
the hay- e best a d noat nourllh
ng pa t or the reed whlcl would
other vIae be pulled under loot and
los as food
Good caU e require good oare an�
reed
P gs shouln b. grown on pasture as.
nea y as poss ble
Never ra se a colt from a naturally:
vicious tempe ed mare
A couple 01 sbeep In the front yardl
are as good as a lawn moy, er
Hog cholera in Kansas Is undel\-COD
t 01 a lea"§{'"" for the pre.ent
SJI�gh sffect ng young pIgs
otten la due to dUlty bedding
Never sa v.e a sow fl)r a breeder un
Ie.. she has a Jarge number 01 teatl
It Is ablolutely nece.sary that'th.
stall10n .bould have p enly o! exer­
cise
Pnature and exercise develop a
strong rrame that respondl qu1cklT �
reeding \
The Qoar should be an oun.landlnl'
Ind v dual poIse•• lng all the mark
Ings character s Ic 01 the brEed
Some ownera of land In tbe lal'
west claim they can ral.e 14 .heep to
the ncre on nlfalla and best pulp
The etable that bas p enty of pur.
air and Is weU Hooded with eunabloe
Is most oomfo table nnd beal blul
A pure bred ram 01 II e oarse woo�
breed crossed with Mer no ewe. pro­
duces a good lamb for ell1'ly fat
tenlng
Some larmera do not teaUze tbe 1m
portanoe a! providIng plenty ot oall:
lor all the dllfarent anImal ti6i
tb,'arm
It is a pleasing thought that sec­
tionalism is fast dying out. The
Published Weekly By The best evidence of thi« is that when
BtJLLOCH TI�IES PUBLISHING CO. A rabid South-hater from tbe north,
or a Yankee- hater from the South,D. B. TURNER, Edilor and M.n3ger.
opens his moutb iu a tirade against
8U1lSCRIPTIO:-l, �1.00 PER VEAR. tbe section of his hatred, he is
looked upon with scorn by the con-BIltered AS second clnss matter March servative masses of his own section.11;1, J905, at the poslofficc at Statesboro,
0.., under tbe Act of Congress, Marel< These mauifestations of hatred are
.. ,879·
growing less frequent on both sides
WEDNESDAV. JULY 31. 1912. of the Mason and Dixon's line, and
============= �he further we get away from tne
period of the 60'S, the less wiil be
heard of it.
In the recent campaign for a
presidential nominee, many of our
people held that the country is now
united--that there is no longer a
North or South. In tbe same
breath they advocated a certain
candidate because he was a South­
erner; and then opposed the nom­
ination of a certain other candidate
because he had lived part of his
life in tlie North. The inconsist-The necessities of life cost all we
ency of their own argument nevercan afford and the the luxuries of
occurred to them. They couldlife keep us poor.
never realize that sectionalism is
It is easier to get a promise of just as despicable in the South as
"$25 six months from now tban it is in tbe North, and that it will ex­
to collect $1 cash. exist on one side of the Mason and
Dixon's line as long as on the
It is lots easier to denounce a other.
person tban to prasie him, and an The country is to be congratu-audience is easier to bold. lated, tbough, that the acute ha­
tred is almost dead on both sides.
The South is glad she does not
IODgeT harbor it, and she cau well
afford to pity tbe man on tbe other
side who is so narrow that he
, BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892.
A man is always disgusted with
the man he can't conviuce.
A warm heart will keep out most
.f the coldness of this old world.
It's the things that you do not
tell that show how much you
know.
The 1lI0=e we aggravate someone
else when we are mad the more it
sootbes us.
Some people cu� the other Iel­
.Jow's good luck almost as much as
they do their own bad luck.
It is a sad setback to your pride
to have some rougbneck outdo you
in politeness to the gentler sex.
The person who radiates sun­
shine on tbe outside will generally
be found pure and clean inside.
We shout our denunciations to
tbe seething masses; our praises we
whisper to the soughing forests.
A person talks more presumptu­
ous to the mAn who owes him
money than to tbe person be owes
mODey.
ing heirs.
No Ulan ought to make tbe saUle
mistake twice-coDs;deling bow
many people there are to tell him
about it.
No persou ever gets so rough or
bad but there is a spot somewhere
tbat can be touched by kindness
and charity.
Most every girl before sbe mar·
ries plans on the many little cbari·
ties she will 00 wben sbe gets her
busband's mon�y to spend.
\Vben we get enough Ulouey so
that we will feel that w� can give
sOllie of it away, there'll probably
he no one aronnd needing it.
Tbe people who boiler tbe loud·
est for the spending of public
monies are also the ones who holler
tbe londest about paying tbeir
taxes.
Human beiogs are said to emit a
certain amount of ligbt. In tbe
olden days of witcbcraft tbey used
to make torcbes out of the buman
body.
If older people were scolded as
mucb as cbildren, for doing the
'very same tbings, they wlluld get
get disgusted witb life. Youtb's
bouyant spirit soon dses abo,·e tbe
rebnffs.
Be cautious wben your wife be·
gins braggiug to the neighbors
about what strong arms and won:
derful staying powers you bave.
She may have a carpet for you to
demonstrate on.
Tbe tbree greatest tbings are
faitb, hope and charity, aud are
usually used in tbe order named.
When we hear of a fellow down 00
"bis luck. we first bave faith in his
ability to pull out, then hope tbat
be will come out all ri�'ht, aud may
finally gIve ibe charity needed
the fint laee.
I ntu a candidate for representative inthe Georgia leglsluture sullied. to tbe
August primary. J shall. ap\lrecinte thesupport of the voters. I WI11 endeavor
to perform the duties of the office to the
best of my ability if elected.
It .. �. TUNNEll.
To Our People. .
GEN'rJ.Rl\IRS':
r offer as a candidate (of course subjectto the approaching priumry) for repre­sentarive of our county in the next term
of the Oeorgte legislature. I haven't
sought the office and han no idea of ruu­
uing until the first l\'1onday in April last,and now do so with the persuasion th\t
many of our citizens desire me to reprl­sent our county. If this is true, you DOWhave the oppcrtnuity to nominate me,and J will appreciate your support andthe honor of the office. If not true, 1
don't want the plnce. To serve would
be a financial sacrifice to me, but 1 am a
citizen of forty-fours in Bulloch, aud al­
ways willing to do my duty.
Respectfully, ,
GEO. E. WIT.SON.
For Repreleatatl ... e.Section.1I8nJ Dying Ont, STATESBORO TOOK TWO
IN SERIES WITH MILLEN
At the acticitation of my friends from
all parts of the county, J have decided to
announce my candiducJ for one of therepresentatives' rlaces 10 the Dext. gen-eral assembly 0 the Georgia legislature.HOME TEAM AND VISITORS NOW STAND 11 will ap'l'redllte the support of all tbevoters 0 the county, nnd promise RTIED WITH TWO SAMES EACH faithful aud just adurinistraticn if ele�·
ed. S. ]10 NHvn.
Wanted to Argue When Me Fanned.
By taking two of the games in
the last serIes, played Thursday
and Friday afternoons, Statesboro
baseball team evened scores with
Millen and took revenge for the
loss of two on their recent visit to
tbat city.
The first game of tbe series was
pitched hy McLean, who held the
visitors at his mercy, and, with
I aut a candidate for representative in
the legislature subjeCt to the democratic
primory. 1. will appreciate the supportof the voters, eud will do my best to
serve tbe people if elected.
HARVJ!V D. BnANNRN.
JULIAN QUATTI.HBAUM PA�NHD
handsome support by bis team,
won the game by a score of 8 to 4.
Martin was first on the firing line
for Millen, but tbe hot weather and
the batting eyes of the borne team
soon called for bis relief, and Shep­
pard was put up in bis place, and
was sligbtly more effective.
The second game was played
Friday afternoon. Frese was on
the mound for the horne team and
big Tom Hartley for tbe visitors.
Frese pitched an excellent article
of ball, wbile Hartley was unable
to fool tbe locals much, and the
score was 6 to ...
The fiual game. which foilowed
immediately after tbe second, was
is interesting:
In a speecb before a gathering of
New Yorkers, laying plans for tbe
campaign of rbe "Progressive Roe,
publican Party," General Sickles
vigorously waves 'tbe "bloody
shirt" and is cheered to the echo.
II \Ve nort heruers,' he said, II are
never disposed to put a Ulan reared
in the Confederacy, so to speak, in
the White House. It is the first
time since the war a Southern man
has been nomiuated for the presi.
dency. Mr. Wilson is a nice man,
be is an honest man and an affable -
WHAT ARTHUR MORRIS DID
the Progressive Party."
For State Senator.
70 lite Cili:ells of Bulloe;' COllllly:
Having a laudable ambition to repr("�
sent my county and distriCt in tbe Geor�
�ia. state senate, and my friends requcst­
mg that I Dlake the race, I hereby an­
nounce as a candidate for the office of
senator from this, the-17th senatorial dis­
triCt, to be voted for ill tbe Democratic
primary to be held the present year. I
sball appreciate the support of the citi�
zens of my county, Rnd if elec'led 1 sball
pt=rforw the duties of this office to the
best of my ability. Respectfully,
C. H. PARRISH.
------
For Solicitor General.
To the White Voters of tbe Middle Cir·
cuit (composed of Emanuel, Jefferson,
jenkins, Screven, Toombs, \Vashing­
ton and Bulloch Counties):
1 am 1\ candidate for Solicitor General
of the )1iddle Circuit, subject to tbe StateDemocratic primary electloll for 1912. I
was born in Screven county in 1867. I
havc been practiclllg law ctmtinuously at
Statesboro, Ga" since 1890. I am anxious
to meet all the J,Jeople df the circuit, andwill try to do so durillg the campaign.
From the bottom of n grateful heart, I
will appreciate your vote aud y�ur in­fluence.
If elected "I do swear that I will fai�h.
fully amI impartially, and without fear,
favor or affection, discharge my duties as
solicitor general. and will take only my
lawful fees of office. So belp me God. II
This is the oath , ....bicb 1 shall tnke
and keep, and it will be my earnest en�
dea\'or to serve you faithfully.
Respectfully,
R. l.. Et:: �IOORE,
Statesboro, Ga.
A Il� Sucuss.
"Des Arc, Ark., july 31, 1908.-Please
ship at once six dozen Mendeuball's
Chill Tonic. It proves a success every�
where we have sold it. Kinrlly rush out
tbis order at ollce. Hayley, Beine & Co. II
Sold by druggists.
------
Church Re·Unioll.
To Au. MEMBERS OF EXCELSIOR
BAPTIST CHURCH. EXCELSIOR,
GA.:
You are cordially im'ited to be
present 00 Tuesday, August 13th,
1912, at wbich time tbere will be a
church te·uuion. A special feature
of this occasion will be a roll call
and all members and former memo
bers of tbe church are earnestly
requested to be present. Dinner
on the ground. COMMITTEE.
For IS Years a Ludor.
"Piggott, Ark., Jan. 19, 1909.--Ship
one gross Mendenhall's Chill Tonic on
best terms Bud dating. \Ve havc been
selling your chill tonic Oll a guarntcl! for
15 years and it gIves universal satisfac­
tion. It is the lender here, j. P. Paller,
Druggist." Sold by druggists.
(
He Fell Asleep at Second and Every­
thlno Went by Him.
simply a farce comedy. First.
Frese went in tbe box for the
locals. then Ramsey and Suddath
in quick succession. Wben. at tbe
end of tbe seventh inning, a census
was taken, the score stood 9 to 3
in'favor of Millen.
Tbe games were w.ell attended,
and it is believed tbat with a little
improvement in tbe park, tbe at·
tendance will continue to inctease.
The manager wisbes to thank
the police department for the order
in which the crowd was bandIed.
The post series will soon be played
off, as the teams are tied at present,
each having won 3 and lost 3.
I take this method of anlll10uucing
myself a candidate for rc-elecliou to the
office of solicitor general of the :Middle
circuit subjeCt to the Delion of the demo­
cratic primary. I \\dll appreciate the
support of the white voters of tbe circuit.
Respectfully.
ALFRED HERRINCTON.
..... ,
,
'IDon't Take,CllanCeS . ·
Game Wardells to Collect Dog Tax
State Game Wardon Mercer says
that if bis deputy game wardeu"
had the collection of the dog tax
be could give tbem half and then
turn ill $190,000 to tbe state. The
bouse ways and means committee
wants bim to bave a trial at it and
has recommended a bill placing the
duty of collecting tbis tax ou the
deputy game wardeus and allowiog
them 25 per cent. The tax 1I0W
pays about '$115.000 aud not more
than one· third the dogs are r,,·
turned for taxation.
When baby's bealth is in ques·
tion, you can't afford to take
cbances-it isn't necessary-it
is'u't even economical. You
can't blame the doctor is baby's
prescription is improperly filled by a bungling drug mixer.
'. Scrupulous Accuracyis the fir�t essential of successful drug compounding. Your physi·cian's prescription, carefullY compounded with fresb, pure drugs,will safeguard bab)"� healtb.
I LIVELY'S DRUG STOREStatesboro, Ga. 1Complete line of ·the well-known Penslar Reptedies i
: _ ••• - -....... ,..... � ,.·...,......,....1
For Sale,
I good grist mill, 2 Davis gins,
belting, sb.fting and pulleys.
P. A. HAGIN,
Rte. NO.1, Gr ,'eland( Ga.
HANK OP STATESBORO
( CAPITAL. I I .'745.000
SURJ.3LUS" I' ..,0.000
ESTAB"�ISHED 1804
j. L. COr.8)HN
President
w. C. PARKER
Vice-I'resident
S. C. GROOVER
Cashier
a. 1.. SMITH J. J•• :\fA'rHE"�;R1iCTOR�:. T. OUTT... AND W. Fl. nr.r... rs ,w. C. I}ARKER S. C. GROOVER J. r•• C()I.EMAN
THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative bus- '.il!ess for 18 years, and will appreciate your bank account.
\,
A Succtlllul Physician.
"Chrisney, Ind., Ocl. 20, 1905.-8u·
closed find check for last invoice Of Men­
hall's Chill Tonic, One of our leading
physicians uses it right along in his
praclice with good success. Gee. E.
Niles, Druggist." Sold on a guarantee
by-druggists.
------
Money to Loan.
I have a connection with a large
insurance company desiring to loan
some money in this section. Any
amount desired will be considered.
Terms very reasonable.
GEO. L. WILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga. Paint that Roof
All tin work should be
painted occasionally.
"uut of sight, out ofmiud"
is often the case with roofs.....Let us look over vour roof and
tell you if it needs paint of·
repairs.
Doors that Stand
Close Inspection
are the only kind we make.
Couldn't afford to make or
baudle an inferior door any more
than YOll can afford to buy olle.
We manufacture dependahle
millwork of every description
and ask your inquiries for Sasb,
Doors, Blinds, etc. Complete
bOllse bills a s�ecialty.
AI1 persons are warned not to trS\de for
one certain promissory note for $62.22. infavor of the Tuscarora Fertilizer Co., dueoct. 1st. 19l1, and signed by j. I,. DixoD.l'be said note nole has been lost and will
uot be paid. j. B. PlEr.ns, Agt.
Not all paint is
good for tin. We
use the right
kind. It is our
business to know
about these
things.
Can we serve you?
..P. F. WEEKS,
Tin ana Sheet
Metal Worker •
(. �
STATE3BORO, GA.
Lost Note.
Augusta lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"'EU}' 01' THE MAKER"
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
Sugar,
(Next Door to Postoflice)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Flour, Meal and Feed Stuff.
,},Ilf We carry a. liue of �eed Stuff, and give .out.of.town ,'fl. orders specla.l attentlOll. � OUT drays gIve promptdelIvery to the CIty trade. q GIve us a trial order.
Phone 171
HenrY·John�on
CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER
STATESBOR�GEORGIA
IlfSolicits an opportunity to esti111�te on your work,
�
'1.1 and guar�ntees �rst.c1.ass work at reasouable prices.FIfteen years expenenee 1ll cOllstruation work.
r
I,Brooks SimmQns Co.
I� July Clear-arsce Sale for Fift�en
I
I Prices cut-deeper- �t this sale/than I
I at any other time during the year. I•,
.'
"
•
'0,
Days Only, Beginning
ay, July '26, 1912
I '-l(
Lots are limited in some cases, but reductions are all the
greater. We do not allow the. accumulation I!f back num­
bers; that is why our mark down sales are recognized as
•
...I!
•
A mao who can't stand it to
have things go against him will nurses it in bis bosom. Just as an
never make a success of life. example, though, of this rapidly
dirniuishiug species, the following
To the White Voters of Bulloch County:At the earnest-solicitation of my friends
1 hereby announce my candidacy for
Representative in the next Georgia Leg­islnture, subject to the Democratic prt­
mary to be beld on Aug. 21stl and if
elected 1 promise n faithful and uprightadmiuistrmion of the duties of the office.
Now for the benefit of the voters I herebygive you my position all a few of the im­
portant questions in Georgia:
Ist. I believe in the masses luling, aud
not the classes.
2nd. I believe thnt the people should
pass directly on all iuiportaut legislations
111 which they are affected.
3rd. 1 believe in such laws as ,.... iII best
serve all the chic1ren in Georgia to obtain
the very best education at the lowest pos­sible cost.
4th. I believe that the people shouldhave R chance to vote on the liquor ques­tion in Georgia, and that locaj option isthe best nud only solut iou of the liquor
"'==�m[i���i===""problem.5th. 1 believe that the present [lamelaws colud be amended to a great advan­
tage to the musses of the people.
6th. 1 do 110t believe that the dogs in
con try should he tnxed leaving the towns
to levy R tax if they so desire.
7th. 1 believe ill such lows as will best
build up the agricultural interest of the
state and protect the fanners. _
gtu. I do not believe that laws should
he mode that are too drastrc. unjust. or
unreusonuble, but that they should alWAYS
be within the bounds of rt·asOIl.
Yours trnly. 1
R, LESTER jUl-INSON.
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BANNER BARGAINS!
Shoes Bed Spreadsl1illinery Department
Great .l1illinery 'Bargains!
All trimmed Hats must go, $3 to $ro;
beautifully trimmed with ribbons, flow­
ers and stick-up; about roo Hats in the
lot, no two alike; Hats for old $2.89and young, all to go at .
'Biggest Shoe Values in Statesboro!
We l:l.ave arranged onr entire stock
of women's, boys' and children's fine
oxfords and pumps to be put on the.
market for quick sale; nothing reserved;
we want to clean up our stock to en­
able us to offer new, fresh goods; come
expecting the biggest bargains you ever
saw-you wont be disappointed.
Shoes
man; bowever, Mr. Wilson wasTbe trouble witb tbis old world born and reared ill rebel surround..is that there are too many !laId ings. He was born and reared oubeads and uot �nough people rais· tbe wrong side.
"We wish no repetition of the
secessiou movement. The nation is
one and inseparable now and for·
ever. Tbis is tbe determination of
l
Children's 'Fancy Top Sacks
Children's fancy Top Sacks-the kind every motherneeds for her little ones-the real 25 and 50 cent
values, to go at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9C
Gents' 'Ready-to- Wear
Owing to our large stock of Gents' Ready­
to-Wear, we are offering the greatest cut
prices we have ever given; 500 men's and
boys' Suits to go at ACTUAL COST!
150 men's and boys' Straw Hats, worth $2, at. S9c
100 men's Straw Hats, worth $3.50, at. $2.10.
75 men's Straw Hats, worth $2.50, at. 1.69
300 men's and boys' Suits B. V. D. Underwear,
worth $1, at... . . . . . . .. ... ... . .. . . . .. . . .. .. S5c
250 men's Negligee Shirts, values $f to $1.25, at. 90c
150 men's Negligee Shirts, worth $1.75, at. ..... : 1.25
100 men's Linen Suits, wort)1 S6,50, close out at .. 4.00
House Dresses
A splendid collecti.on of ladies' House Dresses, of
lawns, percales, and gmghams; new, fresh and $beautiful goods, worth $1.50 to $3.00; clean n p 1.19
Silks and l1essalines
Any shade in our famous 36-inch
Taffetas and Messalines, black, white,
cream, navy and Copenhagen blues;
regular $1.00 and $1.25- values;
extra special for this sale . 79c
Long Gloves
l1elts"
Clearance sale of all odd lots of wash Belts,'
kid and patent lather; although Belts are very
stylish right now, we will close out values
to SOc, for choice tliis sale
-:_j
• • • • • • •• 14C
300 pairs long white, black and champaign $3.00 Kid
Gloves,'16,button length; also a few I2·button $length in black; $3.00 values; to close out. . . . 1·79
Lea�her Bags
Lace cu "tains in white and ecru,
long as they' last, at actual cost.
50 Bed Spreads, regular $1.00 to $1.50
values, slightly soiled, to close
out at.' : . 89c
l1isses' Dresses
these nicely.
exceptionally
A big variety and splendid values in
made misses' Dresses; you can make
pleasing selections from among them.
Ages 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, choice 3ge
AgE'S 8, 10, 12 and 14, choice 7ge
Ginghams
2,500 yards of fresh, new patterns of
Ampskeag utility Ginghams, while
they last , 9C
Summer Dress Goods
5,000 yards of fancy fignred Muslins, Batiste, Swissesand various other lawlls of poplllar favor; most eve�yknown shade is represented in this lot; width, 32 inches;values, 12Y., IS and 20 cents per yard; clean up
pr�ce, per yard 9C
Percales
500 yards of the famous Punjab Per­
cale, in all colors and shades;
regular 12 y; c values, to go at 10C
'Ready-to- Wear Bargains
To m ke room for recent purchases of early FallSuits ana Dresses. These garments must go, and go
quickly. This means every high.grade tailored Suit,silk and white voile Dresses; also 300 English Panamasand black voile Skirts at actual New York cost. The
early buyer will find rare bargains in our ready.to­
de
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lAX EXEMPTION
60[S TO LESEES
PROCffDlN6S Of THE LEGISLATUREGetting
Money
Is
Pity
Wholly
8 Good
Thing?
If rRANK CRANE Cblcago
How Bankers
Now Perform
Their Work
WHAT THE LAWMAKERS OF CEO RG A ARE ACCOMPL SH NG AT
TH S SESS ON OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
heU'll of ceun r os of tIl s k
JUDGE NEWMAN HANDS
'DEC S ON IN TAX EXEMPT ON
CASES
or ny
STATE LOSES ON
Fed. ,I Court Ho d.
Term nal Property
Stat. W II Appea
RECORD OF A
GREAT MEDICINE
hat Only the
II Subject
t c Cala
Doctora Could Not Help Mra.
Templeton - Regained
Health through Lydaa E.
Pmkham'. Compound.
Hooper Nebraska - I am very glad
to tell how Lydia E Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound has helped m. Forftvey......
I luffered trom temal. troubles 80 I Was
Icarcely abl. to do my work I took doc­
tors med cines and uledlocal treatmentt
but was not helped I bad 8uch awful
beanng down pains and my back was so
weak I could hardly walk and could not
rid. I otten had to 8 t up n ghts to sleep
and my trlendl thought I could not I v.
long At my request m� husband got
m. a bottl. ot Ly� a E Pmkham I Veg.table Compound and I commenced to
take It. By the time I had taken the
••v.nth bottle my health had returned
and I began doing my washing and was a
well woman Atone time tor three weeki
I did all the work for e gh teen boardera
with no algna ot myoid trouble return
Ing Many have taken your med cine
after lee ng what It did for me I would
not take $1000 and b. where I was YOIl
have my pennlsllon to ule my name If
It w II aid anyone -Mrs SUSIE TEll
PLETON Hoop.r Nebraska.
ThePlnkham record Ie a proud and peer­
leas one It Is a record of constant v c
tory over the obstinata lill of woman-lila
that deal au t despair
It Is an establ.hed
fact that Lyd a E
P nkham I Vegeta
ble Compound has re­
.tored health to thOIl
lands of such auffer
Ing women Why
don tyou try It fyou
lleedlucha medic neT
Tho I slory of c v I at ou 18 tlo story of a 10 g COt A ct v th pa n
We houso tI e s ck u I osp tnls and prov de osyl rns for the unfortunate
)(ankmd 8 most boasted I ed1eol acl e en ent I1l tl e d scovery of anes
thetlC8
We have 80C et es for tI e prevO! t on of cruelty to an rnals
em theology has al 01 sl ed the fires of tI e Text orld
We havo even prod ced n sect tI at den es that tI ere s any sulIer ng
In tlu8 world I ke the Alb ny leg slator wi 0 d sg sted tl the cr ne
of bIgamy determlled to put a. stol to tad troduced 11 b II Be t
rosolved II at tI e cr me of b ga ny be I creby obol shed Happy thougl t I
But I would I ko to put 01 e I ttle ntcrrogot on po nt Is paill a.fter
all, a bad thing? And IS p ty , holly a good 1I ng?
marce and other bUB ness or eve or
ganlzatlons are be aid ng he stote.
DaD end resources Lt t tI em con
Unue tl B work and the returns v. t
be more and more g aU!,! ng
80 Weevil Due Next Vltar
'Fhe Mex can bo wee- I may be In
the soutl ves'tern part of Geo g a
next year The little pest s devastat
Ing cotton crop. n the center of tbe
so thern po ton o! Alabama and I.
traveling at the ate o! 50 m les a
Some of the
best phYSICians
prescnbe
OXIDINE
In caaelofmalarla
Queer
Tangle in
Many of
Marriage
Laws
I, IIOORflno STORn
a•• 'oa, MilS
House
boa d of commlss ODe B or roads and
evenues for Jenkins county
House b I to authort e county com
m ss oners of Bibb county to collect
tax lor erect on o! h gh scbool build
ng and orphanage
House b J to amend act incorporat
Ing town o! Roanoke In Me wetper
county
House b I to abol sh tbe
code of Tal aferro county
House b I to create a new charter
ror Grantv Ie Coweta county
House hi to amend act estab sli
Ing system 01 publ c schools In La
Grange
Hou8e b You Can Cure
Your RheumatIsm
by expel ng tl e Ur c Acid
U at I as accumu ated and de­
posited n yo r Jo n s ani tis
sues
Jacobs'
Liver Salthusband and fe or pare
property may be very IT 01 embarr saed by quest !ODS or s ng f om the
conflict of la s on tl s subject
'II ere s a. strong rno ement to promote an orgo zat on ill the var ous
states and on so ne subjects this un for ty has been secured
I should be glad to see a. strong publ c op n 01 organ zed
lD8lBt npon un forn ty n tI e In vs "I cl regulate arnage and d vorce
and I tru8t fuat any efforts 11 ode ill tI s d rect 011 w II be successful
Good
TFaining
For
BUSiness
Is Ignored
1I0use b I Ito amen I act
ng City court or Gr!fin
1I0use I I to amend act e.tab Rh
��� c sci ools n t� c ly or lolrer
As far ns fitt I g our c1 Idren for bus
s concerned the publ c schools of
Un ted States are fur lOfer or to tl ose of
E ropenn coutt s 81 d far nler or to I at
tl ey sl ould be
I hey nrc part cula Iy defic ent n fore g
languugo ustruct on
II e systen at c cd at on of 90 pe
of our I ubI c sci 001 cluldren ends � II
grad at on
00 nn e c al et! ods and
Jacobs' Pharmacy,
Atlanta, Ga
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FEAR CREEPING RAILS PERIL ON RAILROAD TRACKS
DANGER TttAT GETS ON NERVES
OF RAILROAD HEADS
r-OO Ih eLlltOm Responlib 0 for the
Grelt Bu k of C••U£I t" Re
Ported Velr y
Perlodl of Intohla He.t or the Steady
Pounding of Long Tro n. Are the
Coule_Frequent y R.. It
In Wreckl
In 0 eeste n Ken ucky to v� 0 rewduys ago five perso 11 re urnlng tro Dcl urch Were va king on a ra Iroad
track They saw a t aln coming and
slepped oft at one track onto aao ber
on y to be str ck b) an eng ne comIng Irorn the other direction whlcb
tI ey bad not seen at all One or the
party wa. kll ed and all tbe otbe..
"ere Injured
Walking on railroad. II extra ha.
ardolls now that 110 man) of tb8 roads
are operated by the do ble track IYS
tern It Is a practice that Is largely
p evalent In all parta of the country
and t Is responsible lor Ihe great
bulk or railway casualtlel � blcb are
ecounted In the quarterly reports ot
the n erstale commerce commission
The number of rutlmod passengers kill
ed now adays 6 compare ively tew
Some or tbe b ggest roads In tbe Unit
ed Sta es are able to carry h ndred6 of
thousands of I Besengers In tbe co se
of a } ear 8 bus ness" ILbo t tatalltiee
The increase of safet) applhmces hae
g eatly red ""d the Iss of accidents
..
Ai railroad track properly ballasted
boi�� and nib plated looks like one
t '""' o! he most solid
,
""'".. Ilruoturea In the
, world That It
would nnd cn n ae
t ua Y creep tor
ward-rail I les
and nll-e-aeems nl
most
hensible Evory
double track ra I
road tn the coun
try lowe er has
to flght Just sucb
a condition R.llrOll<l ra Is wi
ally creep !orn ard along he t es
Solid and ponderous ,,� they a e he
Bt��l ralle are ot immune from the
errectB oT hent or tll'3 s eady pound
Ing of long t.ralns mov ng over II p.m
nlways in the lIame d �ct on
On tbe railroad t cks la d down
over Eads brldg" this pee ar phe­
nomenon may be observed nn} day In
the" eek RaU8 <crCEp Jus ns r p dly
over this structU"N! In Tnnuarj fiS hey
do in August 'Many tm ns roa a er
thIs -pIeCE o! tracl! suspended over tbe
Mississippi' The cons nnt po n I ng or
these hen y trains nd hea enginES
set. tbe trocl! 0 creep ng Fry reet
of rail a manto is cut from e east
end of the -east=bound track and fr m
the 'est end of he nek over which
the. westbouhd trains pass
l'J1e ralls travel t :v-enty two Inches
<every day 81 he year round In
tIbout two 'Yea 8 n gi en r would
wanderyall the ny across he h g
bridge It nns been oe008sa y to pul
in a creeper deY ce on one e d and
a feed an on e a her n order a
1<cep (he engines t am co n ng down
thro gl an unexpec ed g p to Ie
br dge floor
Heat has the BRme erreot on
()f rnnrond steel I "I CRuae
elongate Rnd press aga nst he rniJs
nt c tber .. d Once In a h Ie here
Is a r Irond "reck p od c�d by Just
such a happen og The hot s n pours
do Nn tn 0 a cut upon a cinder ron(\
bed or pon be roils out Borne" heM!)
In he prairie and hey beg n to
�I Ink and t vlst under he g a e The
DEX train that comes along t a 11fty
m Ie an bour galt flnds Itselr I lied up
In tbe ditch TI e rruls ha e crept
U1 til they co Id creep no farther and
tbeD they h ve r ed to tie t emselvEe
In 0 a knot
In v. et weR her the rat1s and tift
on ope track 810 y the SRme enden
cy to creep as do tholC aD he Ead.
br dge acks Under the pounding
propu 8 on ot 8 hea l rA n they begin
to 61 de (or" ard but n these cnses
they take he e8 th hem Tbe
whole track aves fa mnny nches
nnd "ou d continue to move n eftn e­
ly If the sect on gRng fa ed a come
along and r e th oga up ago n
Bridges and other struc u e6 B tu
ally gro" 10nger undC?r the hent of a
�ummer sun n d con ract u der he
chili winds and fros s or win e Tbe
Washington monument teels he sun 8
rays thrOU'gh nil s grani.e structure
when the -sun ge s 10 est n summe
Experlmen 'S l'l 0 v hn s s gh ly
o t of -plmnb on eve y ho day Mo e
delicate exper nen s show hll n
cl nes tow.aro the sun n8 thnt m DR Y
moves al'ound ] e or loon
Ra Iroadl F fty Year. Ago
A eu OU8 elle ot ra Jroad operation
flftl years ago do," n I Tennessee
a d Georgia 18 EXhibited In the !o
a v ng e.J:tracl:s {rom ihe Tules then
n force
Each engineman w11l keep a watch
"bleb must be oe,guJated by the time
at b B conductor at ilie commence­
me t of eaclf tIi-p and will alwaY8
ba e In h s possesion tibe current
schedule book
Sbould any 8tDck be ldlled whlcb
may be Illrely to en�er the larety
of tile next train palling tile engine
lYUUl will !lUlp bJ.a lTRlo until tbe track
B cleared
As a general rnJe wben tratns meet
betweea. stations t.he rain neaN!lt
tbe tUnHlUt wtll run bock Any dl8
pute as to 'WhJch trn u bee to retire 18
o be detennlnoo at once by the con
ductors wJthout any tnterference on
the part of the Enginemen Thil rule
s requ red to be vurl� tn favor of tbe
heti. v elt loaded engine 01' the worst
gr des it they mee neal' the oenter
.In care of backtD� a man must be
placed 00 the lookout 60 that aoy dan
ger 0 the reannost part of .the train
may be seED and tbe engtneman at
once receive notice The backinc mUllt
be done cauUously -Railroad Man.
Magazine..
among ra 8} emp o} es but the num
ber of peraons "ho Bre kil ed wb Ie
"n klllg the tracks continues 0 In
cease trom year to year
The r ght or way or a railroad
'" hJcb 0 os the road and la not a putt­
c thoroughfare in Ule sense thu.t
apt> lea to a street. a turnpike or a
ne ghborhood road Persons who
R k on ra load r ght of "a) a,y,e
respnssers and Incur a needlesf\ r sk
Those who respBSS on lhe laQt!e Dt
an fad v dual 15ubJect themselves to
P oseeut on b t there s decidedly
leli8 hazard n muoh trespasses t.bu:o in
\It alk ng on a11way tracks It Is seme­
'\\ hat rema kable that a practloo so
frn ght w th danger SbOD d be so
generally persisted In both In '(lIt) Rnd
n coun y In cities and ill 'lll1nges
o he tho a ghtares are not lacking
and the fooll>lb and pe 10 8 custom
sho d be abandoned -l..ouI8vlll.
..
•
Began all Tra n Dispatcher.
The eg t mate amb tlon at c er)
egen a a countr) sta ton Is to be­
come a train d epntcher He per
ce ves that lucb a POI tlon II the ave­
nue to all sorts of desirable places.
He learns that tbe men above him
have been dlfiipatchers-W C Bra" n
or Ihe New ,York Central F C Under
wood and J C S ua r or the Erie G
'V Stevens of tl e Ohesapeake nnd
Ohio Marvin Hugh nd W A Gord
ner of the Ch cago nnd Northwest£rn
I GRawn of he III no s Oen ral "
A Garrett o! he Seaboard A r L ne
and B host at a era
Far From Home
Oocl1 Ryan the bnr one who Is to
be presented th s ye r in the new and
as yet unnamed operetta by Victor
Herhert Is an Austra an
How tar 8 A stralla from New
YOTK !>e wa. a8ked by a youtbful
fern n n{! admlrer
We he answered thoughtfully
I can t ell you n exact miles but
Judg ng rrom tbe way I reel at the
pl"eBenf, moment it 18 80 far from bere
""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' that It would require abo t thirteen
dollan to send a po.tcard home
T<> re!Il{Jve nicotine from the teeth
Cll81nfect the moutb and purlry the
_ .fter amoklng Paxtlne I. a
Iroon to all At druggists 25c a box
or sent postpaid on receipt or prl.e by
The Puton Tonet Co Boston MasL
eVENTIDE - Supper
L What ahaIllt be � A
cooked meaI� Nol TooJoaa
- too lI!dioUI to prepare.
Juat phone the grocer lor
cI!�uncheoD
?
..
Meats
They Ie ckbaouol Some
v_ lluaage or e1iced dried
bed_a veal loaf or c:omed
bed They re 10 O8IY to ..rve
Or here. on idea-a Ubby
menu
L.....• � .. s_ GAor.....
L16,." • c•..- SOW
LI6,.".V..,,-, CAUlC_c.­
I'of.'_.A.CIN'fl"
'''W. A........
And thou lUll lap"
WIth Libby. F.ult. o.
P...... 0..... tth......od
.-I� Ordc thom froID'_
__ You wAbo
IUrprioed.ow ocoaomicola
Libby -a will be.
LiIIb,. McNem I: LMr
au......
ONLY THING IS TO FIND HER
Every Man H.. an Aft1ntty Some
where on the Earttt 1••
Law of Nature
Every mnn has a best gtrl waiting
for him somewhere In the war d The
moment that be Is born the catalogue
clerk In Time I great factory aSllgna
him to a !>est girl or else put. him on
the waiting list
There 18 no escaping yo r best gtrl
No matter where she mal be born or
how far apart from her you wer
when you started the inevitable at
trscUon wil) work your destiny and
when you meet you will both know It.
Al that Is lacking 16 tbe mater al
real zatlon and Inal!m ch R.6 01 Ideas
eventuR Iy Hnd their way to the s r
face yours Is bound to come
�ometlmes a m n s best g 1 s
homely Bomet mes her maul) Is not
a CUI d B bow nnd her features are r
reg lar that makes no difference he
w love he j 8t the same wI cn he
meets her
A so she may be another man s
wife Such th ngs have been kno YD
He e s boplng thot t" I not bap
pen 0 you -Life
Would f I Cou d
Before b s wedd ng Pat confide I to
his pr est tha he oved h s g r BO
much that he could eat her
His mar age had been an eye
opener and he wns nc ned to
gr mb e at b e lot
But Pat sa d he priest did
not say ye oved her eno gh
he
HER Constipation
Vanislies Forever
�mptR�P�tew.
CARTER'S unu
LIVER PILLS nefti'
fail Purely vepta
ble - act lutel,
�� ft���y on
Stop after
d nner dll
trell cure
ind"elUolI,
Improve the c:omplmdOll, brichtatbe.,...
SMAIL au, SIIAU. DOlI, IIIIALL PIIClL
Genuine malt bear SlgI1Ilture
��
Llltla 8tudy In Relat ve Vo ue
On the 23rd o! J IDe Edward Albert
Prince ot \\ aiel w.e 18 yea.. or age
Thnt means that he wa. old eno gh
to rule tbe Brltllh empire 11 his rather
wera to die
BIIt he "on t be or go wltb all
which that Implies In Englllb law un
til he I. 21
And he will not be tree to choose a
wl!e until he Is 26
An odd logic this-with 18 g"'" the
r le o! au empire with 21 the lower
to Incur debt. and wltb 26 tbe right
to oboose a wl!e
Tbls would make an anthropocen
trtc world laugb In appreciation -Ohl
cago Post
BLUNDEREVENING TO
F.te E. dently WII Dltermlned to ••
Unk nd to Fair Diner Mlklng
Con.er.. tlo�
Onn you tell me remarked a rnlr
Indy 01 her partner at the supper ta
ble who that exooedlngly gly man
18' I menn tbe one Iltting onpoette
you?
The gentleman smned I.rdonlcally
Ob he s my brother
reply
The lady wenl scarlet and her con
tuston was almost palntul
Oh I m 80 .orry she .tuttered
apologtzlng protu..ly You lee 1 did
not nottce the reaemblaoce between
yo
A moment later .be turned to her
nelgbbor on her le!t who happened to
be a. woman
Do yo see thnt hnndsome rellow
over there wlstlng his m Ita Ie?
she nilked He 8 been watchl g me
nnd making eyes at me ft 1 the eve
nlng Who 18 be'
The other woman turned Icornfully
Rnd angrny upon her
Ob be 8 only my husband came
the bl ng ro y
--------
Tuberculolll O_y In October
Oburcbes and rellglo s .ocletlos to
tbe n m!>er of at lealt 100000 "III
be urged to give �peclnl attention to
the pN!vcntion of tt bare 10sls on Sun
day October 27 or on stime day d r
ng the veek preceding or the week
rol owing that dllte This lenson hns
been set apart and dealgnated as tbe
Third National T beTculolls Day by
the Natlon.1 A.soclatlon ror the
Study and Prevention or T !>ercu OIls
T berculosts Day was origlna y set
on A-prll 2S but WOB postponed be
ea Be ot a conflict with Conservation
Sunday of the Men and Religion For
WllTd Movement. which WKI hell on
that dale Tbe observance ot 1 uber
culosls Day In the rail this year will
!>e 0 IIIz.,d by anti tu!>ereulolls work
ers not only tor tbe general ed cation
ot cb rch-goerl on consumption but
also tor tbe purpose at Interesting
tbem tn tbe sale o! Red Cr08s Christ
ECZEMA FOR TEN YEARS
Atlanta Directory
10DIIS �..�:� O�"'!Torden .f._ •.,.
e ..1 A,'teDLIolL. AU Illod. of ."0"
::'DU 1_ =:'4t'lir::.:--.:.l':
1809 Little Wallh St Baltimore
Md - I was arfllcted with eczema tor
abo t ten years the moat tormenting
and agonizing I�was dry eczema all
Itching It was scratch scrntch
scratch and burn burn b rn By
scratohtng' 1 brought soreB whloh
scabbed 1 tried all remedtes which 1
knew or heard of lome gave me tern
porary reltef but. nono permanent
cure I couldn t sleep ror scratoblng
atter which there wal burning 1 law
the advertisement lor rree lample. o!
C tlcura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment
and wroto lor them They did me
good Immediately .hd 1 tben bought a
box o! Cutlcura Ointment and a cake
o! 0 Ic ra Soap I wa. c red In two
"eek. (S gned) George Wooden
Jon 21 1912
Culleur. Soap and Ointment lold
thro Igbout the world Sample or each
free wltb 32 p Skin Book Addr...
poet..,ard Cutlcura. DepL r... BOlton
THE OLD RELIAaL:1E
FRICK ENGINES
Whot 0 d He Mean!
Geraldine-Can t you rcad your an
a\\er tn m} face
Gerald-It. plain to be s.en
Woy It Looked to Him
Mrs Benbam-Dld sbe wear
filled to the bnm WIth c:oIcI.
clear purity-no .ucb _er
nowadays Bnnc back the oW
day. With a glass 01
..,.....,SIf. _.,.-_- --
l-;";;:;'k� ono think of everyth nr thoI • pure ...4 ,,""Ie­
lOme and dellrhtful Brlilht .patkllng teemlnr ..11Il
polote Joy- t I Jout aodl fountalD old o""ell ltucbt
Free�,=,� o��-=
���!tc'oU'"�o
ATLANTA OA
EVERY CIIIlJ) SIIOUU) ItAVE THE
Faultlen Starch Twin Don.
... LIIIJ filIo ul ...p,,"" ......
Del rable Spot
Motber-Johnny you bave been at
the op she! aga n
Johnny-Yes mother that 8 where
you always have tbe clerks pull tblng8
down from
Carry "g _ Suffrage Banner
Was your wite In the sun' ag� pa
rade? nsked l\Iorrowby meet ng Jel
litre on the street
You bet she Yo as said Jel ifTe en
tbualast cally Why she Is tbe flag
llearf(r tor her chapter
Mercy cried Morrowby Do you
mean to tell me that little woman car
rled a nag all tbat distance'
Well-no .ald JelUrre My
cbaurreur and I took turns at It -
Judge
When a lecture Is free you are ex
pected to buy a book or a shaving
strop rrom the man who delivered It
The Tendency
Sbe-What 8 the matter wltb tbe
woman 8 club?
He-It 8 alwaY8 hitting the men
COpJll,bt t�()Q, b, o.n. Zlcnmum." ce.c-xe, J
Natty Summer Styles
CARRYING with them a suggestion of grace, beauty andelegance; smart, low cut tops, snugly fitting the ankle
without gaps-real oxfords. Shoes naturally intended for
summer, because they are cool and comfortable. You will
find that you will no} ouly receive most solicitous attentionat ou: stor�, but yon will get the benefit of our long experi­
ence III fitting shoes; and n purchase at our 'store will be an
event of mutual benefit.
THE RACKET STORE
1,; T. DENMARK, Proprietor
,
City and County church in Statesboro. Rev. Rich­ardson is a scholarly and forceful
minister: and his coming will be
an event of pleasure to tbe congre­
gat ion of the Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston
returned last Friday [rom a week's
visit with relatives in Burke
county. From Cleveland in an Automobile.
Mrs. Henry Mathews and chi 1- Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Donehoo,
dren, of McDonald, Ga., arrived and their sons. Inman and J. P.
yesterday for a week's visit with Fay, arrived Saturday in their
Mrs. F. E. Mathews. machine from Cleveland, 0., hav-
Rub-My-Tism will cure you. ing made the trip through in ten
Miss Eva M ..rtiu aud Mrs, A. B. days. Mr .. and Mrs.\W. G. Raines,
Green returned yesterday from a
who began tbe trip with them, left
week's visit with Mrs. Green's them Wednesday upon their arrival
father, Mr. John Hughey,. at
in Atlanta, and came in Thursday
Reidsville. morning by train.
Miss Elizabeth Smith, after a
Dr. Donehoo end party remained
isit f I k Mill
over a couple of days in Atlanta
VISt a severn wee s at '. I en, visiting his father Mr. J W Do _returned yesterday, acompanied by, I h '....
n
. . e 100, w a accompanied ·blm bomeher sister, who WIll spend several S d . b bi
days bere.
atur ay 10 t e automo le.
We have a nice line of furniture. Telephone Poles Wanted.
Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Miss Lena Bell Smith, :who was
stricken Snnday with appendicitis.
was operated on at the sanitariuUl
yesterday afternoon, and is now
sligbtly improved.
After a visit of several days with
relatives in the city, Mr. Y. O.
�latbews, of McDonald, left Mon­
day for an onting of several days iu
Philadelpbia and New York.
Stoves, rantes, hardware. Metter
Hardware Sr. Furnitnre Co.
Two or three cars cypress tele­
phone poles wanted at once. If iu·
terested, write or call on the man­
ager
STATESBORO TELEPHONE Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
Prominent Negro to Visit
Statesboro Next Tuesday
Rev. C. T. Walker, pastor of the
Tabernacle Institutional Baptist
church, Augusta, will visit States­
boro on Tnesday of next we�k, and
will speak at tbe colored school
Mrs. Sam Moore and Mrs. Guy auditoriuDl at 8 o'clock iu the
Trapani and their children returned. evening.
yesterday to Savannab, aft�r a visit Rev. Walker is one of the best
of several days with tbeir parents, known colored preachers of the
Judge and Mrs. J. W. Rountree. South, and is sometimes called the
Messrs. Brook_;; Simmons and "colored Spurgeon." He bears
George Rawls returned Monday the distinction of having preached
from a ten-days' outing at Indian to the millionaire, J. D. Rocke­
Spring. The trip was made in Mr. feller, who is a regular attendant
Simmons' machine and was an en- of his church wben in Augusta.
joyable one. Pocket Book Lost,
Roofing, paints and oils. Metter On July 10th, either in Metter or 00
Hardware & Fnrniture Co. the road between that place and my
The TIMES was the recipient last
home, I lost a Mutual Fertilizer pocket
book co�tntl1lng between $60 aud $100.
Saturday of a 50·pouud watermelon In one SIde were several $10's and in the
f J d T C P' f
other one or two $5's and several $l's
.
rom u ge ',' enl1l1lg'toD, 0 Finder will return to me or leave at
the Laston district. Not only was Bnnk of Metter aud get reward.
it tbe largest we have seen this R. F. D., Pulaski, g��. M. PARRISH.
season, bnt its flavor was equal to
it size. Open Sw;,ch 011 S. &- S.
Rub·My·Tism will cure you.
Firat Sea hlaad Cottoa.
The first open boll'of sea island
colton was left at the TIMJlS office
Saturday by Mr. H. B. Davis, aud
was produced on the farm belong­
ing to him and Mr. W. H, Ellis
about two miles west of the city.
Messrs. Davis and Ellis have an
excellent field of about forty acres
in cotton, which is now beginning
to open, and they give promise of
placing on the Statesboro market
the first bale of tbe season,
Dr. H. A. Barrow, eye specialist,
of Savannah, will make bis next
return dates as follows:
Claxton, ut Claxton Hotel, Aug. 6·6.
Lyons, at New Lyous Hotel, Aug. 7�8.
VidaliR, at New Vidalia Hotel, Aug 9-1u.
Statesboro, at Jaeckel Hotel, Aug. l�-15.
Metter, at Mc Leau Hotel, Aug. H.
Dr. Barrows' ability to remove tbe
causes of eye troubles and other
effects of eye strain is unsurpassed.
Ask those who have bad his treat­
ment. Don't forget the dates.
Forty 1'1embers Added to
Corinth and 'Emit Churches
As a result of a week's meeting
at each place, forty new members
have recently been added to Cor­
inth and Emit Grove Baptist
churches. Of this number, 17 were
received at Corinth and 23 at Emit
Grove. Rev. T. J. Cobb, the pas­
tor, conducted the meetings at both
cburches and did all the preaching.
"Our New Finance."
(From Gulf States /Janker for July).
George L. Williams, cashier of
tbe Citizens' bank, Metter, Geor­
gia, has made a success. not only
as a banker, but as a writer.
Mr. Williams has recently pub­
lished a book that met with instant
V,t,ra"s' 'R,-'U"ion.,;s
1'10st Vllightlui Occasion
The Confederate veterans re­
union here last Saturday, wbile not
so largely attended as in times past,
was a most delightful occasiou.
There were a thousand or more
visitors present, including about
fifty members of tbe local camp of
veterans,
Among the visitors who ad­
dressed the occasion were Han. J.
M. Slaton, candidate for governor;
Hon. J. W. Lindsey, candidate for
re-election as pension commissioner,
and Hou. J. J. Brown, candidate
for commissioner of agriculture.
. Appropriate remarks were made
by Mr. H. [. '.''-aters, Rev. J. M.
Laugford and Rev. R. M. Williams,
these latter reciting interesting war
experiences.
A special table for the veterans
was spread under thetrees in Bran­
nen's park .
.,.------
Will Cut Watermeiol1s
A t Ivanhoe Saturday
fl.n event of importance is the
agricultural meeting at Ivanhoe
next Saturday, which will be ad­
dressed by representatives of the
government agricultural depart­
mept and by local agriculturists as
well.
Iu counectiou with the meeting,
tbe watermelon growers of tbe
lower part of �ulloch and upper
part of Bryan couuties, have an­
nounced a melon cuttiug, to which
a special train will he run from
Statesboro for the occasion, leaving
here at II o'clock and returning
at 3 p. 1110, the fare for tbe round
trip being 50 cents.
•
R. I.EE MOORE, Statesboro, Georgia
Candidate for Solicitor-General Middle Circuit
•
':We, the Bnllloch county gr aud jury, at the April term, r912, .... .i.
knowing that Mr. R. Lee Moore is well qualified in every way, as a
�qn �nd as a lawyer to fill the office of solicitor- general of tbe Middle
CIrCUIt, take pleasure in giving him our unqualified endorsemeut, aud,.
we recommend him to all the voters in the Middle circuit for said
office. "J. S. I)RANKl.INJ Foreman,
"GLENN BLAND, Clcr«." ', ...
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. j.
This is to certify that the above is a true and correct extract framethe gen�ral presentlll�nts of the grand jury of Bulloch county, Ga., atthe Apr il term, r912, as appears of record in 111\' office.
Witness my baud aud official seal, this Jlll;e 25th, 1912'.
A. E. TEMPLES, C. S. C., Bulloch Co., Ga.
..
.�.
. ..
success and fouud a wide sale 'A nursing bottle has been found
among bankers and business men, that was used 5,000 years before
not only of tbe South and South- IChrist -. Heretofore we had presum­
west but of the United States. ed that cbildren of that early date
"Our New Finance, or From boarded at home.
Barter to tbe Atdrich Plan," is tbe ==============
title of Mr. \villiams' new book,
and it is a work of a great deal of
Pretoria Defeated Brooklet. One red mare mule named Babe. and
C'ue mouse·colored JIlare mule uamed
Pretoria defeated the fast Brook: Mollie; the property of Willialn Moore;
let nine by the score of 7 to 2 in a tevy III favor of D. Barnes.
game at Pretoria last Saturday af­
ternoon. The game was fast and
�nappy.
Rubinson was on the firing line
for Brooklet, while Smith, tbe
little blonde opposed him.
The assortment of curves, and
slants was such tbat the best Brook­
let could do was tbree bits, one of
these being a fluk�. When in
form Smith is a hard nut to cra�k
and Brooklet �,oon learned this .
With a little more experience he
will be in a class alone. He ·also
sbines as a star iu the left field.
merit.
Tbe hearty endorsements of those
wbo bave experienced the treat­
ments of Dr. H. A. Bar.rows, eye
specialist, speak in bigbest praise
of his methods, which are tip to
date and neyer fail. Satisfaction
guaranteed in every case. See no­
tice of return dates elsewhere in
this paper.
Almost Causes Wreck Watson Presents CottOl1
An excnrsion over the S. & S. A serious wreck was narrowly
To 1'1euer Supply Co.
aud S., A. & N. railroads to a\'erted Sund.), nigbt when the S. Metter, Ga., July 27, r912.
- Augusta Mouday carried several & S. passenger train going to Gar- BULLOCH TIMES,
'hundred negroes to that city. Tbis field ran into an'"'open switch near Statesboro, Ga.:
is tbe first excursion ever operat�d the S., A. & N. depot in West Mr. Geo. W. Watson bas just
iu that direction, and proved a Statesboro. A carload of railroad presented us with four well-devel­
drawing card for tbe railroads. iron was standing all the side-track oped, wide-open bolls of collon,
Tbe first bolls of upland cptton and ill contact wilh it the pas: which was raised on .his beautiful
were displayed at tbe Tnll'.s office seuger trnin got a sbarp shake- and bighly illlpro\'ed farm near
Monday by Mr. J. A. Padgett, up, though no one was iujured. Metter.
foreman on tbe farm of McDougald Tbe damage to the engine was snf- Mr. Watson is well knowu all
Bros. Co. Mr. Padgett states that' ficieut to put it out of COOl mission over this ·section, being OUt of our
.his crop is iu excellent condition, temporarily, aud anotber engiue best fanners. He is also vice-pres­
and a six-acre field of cotton is now ,was required to carry tbe train out ident and a strong snpporter of
. beginning to open. which left here at midnigbt.
'
Tbe Citizens Bank, Metter, Ga.
Deere. Spring Tooth and Five Tooth, Tbe cause of the open switch METTER SUPPL Y Co.
also Rldmg Cultivators. Metter Hard- rem!!.i.ns a mystery.
ware !It Furniture Co.
His Honor Mayor McDougald
hat! a profitable bunch bdore his
court Monday as a result of the
customary Saturday afternoon ex­
citement. Three white men and
�\vo negroe! turned $60 lnto the
,city treasnr�, their contributions
'l'angiog from $5 to $25·
5 or 6 doses of 666 will break a�y
case of chills and fever; apd if
taken then as a tonic the fever will
1lot retlun. Price 25C.
Rev. A. R. Ricbardson, of Brook­
let, will I1TeacIJ next Su·nday morn- For sale bv LIVELY'S DRUG
irg.JOld �\'t:ilin<: at the B,p::,t' ""1':'\;:.:. Owl-> B.r<;r�, S�,,.!)<}rl'll
freckled
.
It is an absolute fact, that one 50cen'
In.r of WILSUN'S FRECKLE CI�U.,I..;
Will either remove your fl'eckl�£i or .!!hU31
�hem to fade alll] that two jnri) will ever
In the most seVIJl'e cases cor.lpleteh
;:.ure them. \yo arc willing to p,;.r�onall\
g�al'nnteethlsand to r!turnyour ni' :-"It':'
\\'lth�L:t argumerlt if ¥our complexiun i':.nol. t.Il.ly restored to Its natur.11 beautv
Wjr,�ON'S FRECKLE CREAM 'i;
fh:.e. fragrant amI absolutelv harmless.
W III not make hair JrI'OW but will pos;·
tl\�ely remove TAR.. PIMPLBS and
fhEl�KLES, Come In today and try it.11ho Jarsare la.ge nnd results absolute.
� certllll1. Setlt by mail if desired.
.', rice 50c. Mammoth jars $1.00. ,WIL·"ON'S FAIR SKIN nOAP 250.
t· );. .' (� I, '.
Sherift's Sales.
Remember,
Dr. Adams' Baby Powders is the
surest treatment fllr teething babies
and bowel tro'uble. For sale at
Lively's Drug Store.
Stables for Rent.
The Outland stables on North
Main street are for rent. Apply!'"
to J. W. Olltland or G. S. Johc- •
stan. ItOn the fin;t Tuesday in August, �ext,I. H. Doualdsou, sheriff, will sell the fol­
lowing property at public outcry before
the court house claar:
The' printing outfil complete of theState�boro News, comprislDg presses,'
folder, type, cases, stones, frames etc.'
levied on by virtue of an exe�utio�
against the Statesboro Nt'ws, a corpora­
tion, Bnd J. L. l\'Iathews, Hinton Booth
and J. G. Blitch, individually.
One tract of land in the 45th district
containing 12 acres tnorc or less' th�
propt:rty of Jim Davis; levy in fa\l�r of
R. N. \ViIliams.
BULLOCH DRUG CO� �-'�)'
STATESBO'RO. GA.
Oue htack mare mule name,l Bt:ssie
also one buggy, ana harness; the prop:
ert)� of A. J. Moore; levy in favor of D.
Barnes.
•
l'1edicines. Chemicals. 'Patent J'1edicines. Toile�_,and Fancy Goods. 'Perfumery, Colognes, Soaps.
'Powders. Combs. &c.
Rubber Goods; Syringes, .Nipples, Nursing Bottles, �reast.Pnmps, Bands, etc.; Hall' Brushes Clothes Brushes Tooth
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Bru�hes, etc. '
Your Ratronage is always appreciated, and no matter how
small you� purchases, you may rest assured it will be our'­
coustant aIm. to sell you the best goods that can be obtained
and 'at reasonable prices.
Vruggists' 'Prescriptions Carefully Compounded'
Ordinary's Court.
On the first Monday in August, next,
tl�e fo�l?wh;tg matters will come up for
dlspos1uon 1n the court of ordinary:
Petition of Mrs. Mary A. Gay for 12
months' support for herself from the
estate of A. J. Gay, deceased.
Petition of H. 1. \Vaters, Jr., for ad·
ministration upon the estate of 1. E.
'Vaters, deceased.
Petition of 1\Irs. T... V. Daughtry for
12 months' snpport for herself nnd three
minor children from tbe estate of Frank
Daughtry, jr., decellsed.
Petiti(lu of \V. H. LAnier for guardian­
s�ip of the pe:sol1 and property of Flor­
ne Jones, a minor.
Petition of \Villiam Todd for adminis­
tration UpOIl the estate of James Todd,
deceased.
Petition of Susie \V. Brown for 12
months' support for herself and Itwo
minor children from the estate of L. \·V.
Brown, deceased.
Petition of J. L. \Vilsoll for guardian­
ship of the person and property of Ah'a
\Vilson, a winor.
Petition of C. D. Marsh, executor of
C. ;-.;. Mar�h, for 1enre to ,;ell the prop­
erty of said decl:3sed 10cute,1 in lhcl&7ijth
·listrh.�L
)" .' -
The Old
"
Oaken Bucket
FiJ!:d to the brim with
cold, clear purity-no such �--
water nowadays. ( ;
Bring back th· old days with •
a glass or bott! of til *
"
\
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To Atlanta, Gn., uccouut hieuuikl
meeting Grand United Order (if Odd
Fellows (col.), to be held Sept. 9-12,1912.
To Fio\'illa, Ga., accouut AnuuRI In­
dian Spring Holil1t:ss Campmeetiug. to
be held August 9·18, 1912. Fares apply
from POllltS ill Georgia.
For ful11nfonnHtioll in regard to rates.
dates of �aJe. limits, tlchedules, etc., ap.
ply to nearest ticket agent.
"
i
'
I
;;.,
i�
'.
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-,It makes one think of everything that's pureand wholesome and delightful Brt' ht k. " . g, spar -
hng, teemmg With palate joy-it's
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.
Free Our .new booklet,t e 111 n g of Coca­
Gola vindication at Chatta­
nooga, for the asking. ,.'�
Demand the Genuine ita made by
THE COCA-COLA CO
•
.,
i
•
I Atlanta, Aug. I.-Hooper Alex- Atlanta, Aug. 2.-The Alexan­
ander, of DeKalb county, in nn der-Tippius prohibition bill Friday
aunouncement to-day, declared that morning fell 29 votes short of the
be bad decided to enter the race necessary r 23. to pass it over tbe
for governor or'Georgia. He said veto of GO\'ernor' Joseph M. Brown,that bis campaign would not be and" measure which has held tbe
based Ott tbe prohibition issue. but center of the stage in the Georgia
that tbis plank would be itt his general assembly. for tbe past two
platform. His assessment has been sessions, relinquished all claims on
paid. _ life.
Hou. J. Hooper Alexander for There were 9 .. members of the
the last six years has been a memo bouse of reprentatives voted to
ber of the legislature fronl DeKalb override the governor's veto, 69
county. He is a resideut of Deea- voting to sustain.
tur. He was born in Georgia in By previous agreement the bill
1858, and his fl,ther was the late had been set as a special order for
Tbomas W. Alexander, a promi- Friday, aud'debate had been lim­
nent lawyer in Rome. He had an ited to balf an bour on each side .
uncle also-who reR,resent�d Thomas Advocates o'f the bill consumed in
A Word About the Artricultural count} several years ago in' tbe speeches all of tbe half hour to
School. legislature. His people represent which they were entitled. Oppo-
To THE PEOPLE' OF BULLOGH an old family in this state. 'nents of tbe bill declined to speak
COUNTV: Mr. Alexander was the nephew before the roll call begun, on tbe
The time has come in the history of the late Dr. H. V. M. Miller, ground that enough had already
of the First District Agricultural whose ward he was and who edu- been said. However, many of tbe
School that any student who wishes cated bim at the University of opposition made vehement speeches
to enter tbe scbool must make Georgia. Mr. Alexander gradu·. while "explaining" votes. On the
formal applicration to 'the principal ated there in 1879. He was a 6ne vote to override the governor's
some time before entering. This speaker, a spleudid scholar and a veto, many who previously voted
is true because tbere is demand for popular man;· He has a bigh sense for the bill voted nay.
every available room in tbe dorrni- of humor and prides bimself more Hooper Alexander failed to make
tories. Last term we had to turn or less upon being a radical in poll- his promised speech ill favor of the
off students. Thougb we have built tics. He was always associated passage of the Tippins bill ove, tbe
r4 more rooms,-yet every indica- with the progressi\'e movement in governor's veto today. When the
tion at this time points to a great Georgia and was one of Hoke measure came up in the house of
number being tnmed away for Smith's leaders dnring bis various representatives, the opponents of
want of room. campaigns. lhe bill, led by Randolph Anrler-
Tbe people of Bulloch are proud He has always heen an ardebt son, declared they were content to
of the fact that the First is Ihe advocate of p,rohibition and rail· .let lhe governor's veto speak for
largest by nnmbers of any District road r.egulation. His candidacy bas itself. Mr. Alexander tben decided
Agricu(tural school in' the state. been precipitated by tbe vet by 'ne would not talk- for tbe �a'sure
Tbere have been so�e important Governor Brown of the Tippins and �\'�ral other friends of the bill
and\colored people heard him, and WisliingtoD, Aug. 2.-=.settaror'
imprO\'ements in the course of hill. His entry at tbe last minu� also abandoned efforts to show the
his talk was easily tbe best ever Hoke Smitb will take DO part I
.
study a'd gIl ft' d t' Ith h't delivered by any negro at tbisL enera p an or nex IS ram a IC, a aug I was pre- house that it should be passed over 1 the approacbing governorship fight
term. \Ve ba\'e a new course of dicted in some quarters. executive·disopproval. p
ace. I
study which gives all such helpful He, bas just three weeks left and Rev. Walker
is ace of the prom- despite tbe eleventh hour el1traDqt
subjects as ponltry husbandry, may be expected to make a very Watson Will Speak Here inent national figures of bis race. of bis former political ally aad;
dairyiug, Iivetock, soils, fertilizers active canvass. He is an aggre;s- He was for five years pastor of a letislative friend', Hooper Alexan·
d h
.
Next Friday 1'10rning colored church in New York City, der, but will Ie ve the fiel.d to "r.
ap t e lIke for boys, and a most ive speaker. Mr. Alexander has
-
thorough course in domestic sci. 'been twice married. His first
Tbere bas beed manifest quite a and is a man of wide travel. HIS Alexander, Mr. SlatoD aDlt' ·Mr.
ence and art .and music fm girls. wife was Miss May H. Field. the
little di�r.ppointqlent at t_he cancel- lecture :was along lines touching H�II.
Two new meD have been added to second was Miss Amelia M. Hutch- la'tion of Han. Thos. E. Watson's the solution of the race problem, Wbile
the faculty. ins. engagement
to speatt here on tbe and was replete with sensible sug- absolutely to make any comment
Bullocb people are close hy, and At one time, in 1882,'Mr. Alex. 9th. The TIMES last week pub- gestions both to white al)d colored. upon the somewhat belated appear·
hence think they mny bring their ander was president of the Soutb lished a letter from Mr.
Watson iu He boldly made tbe assertion to his ance of Mr. AlexaDder in tbe race.
boys and girls on opening witb- Georgia Agricultutal College at ·which he explained why he with· people that they are I1Qt l;andi· there is every reason to' believe he
out having made formal applica- Thomasville. He is large, blonde, drew his date. capped on account of their color, will keep "hands off."
tion. To such we promise no with light, curly hair, smootb face It will be interesting, therefore, but by tbeir own personal conduct. On entering the se�ate Mr.
room. Rememher that students and blue eyes. He can be relied to his friends
to learn that be bas He pointed out to them that indi- Smith agreed upon a policy of nOD-
from other counties have already upon to make things "ery lively in reconsidered bis decision, and ill a vidnal conduct makes the rep uta- interference in state affairs, wllich
applied and hen accepte(t They Georgia from now on. telegram addressed to Mr. P. H. tion for the race, and that the rep· he has rigidly adhered to siuce.
are applying dally; bence, this fair He alid John M. Slaton are polit- Preston, of this. city, yeseterday, utation for lawlessness and worth- Ha\'ing been ·fighting for 51
warning to Bulloch county people. ical adversaries at every point and authorizes the announcem�nt that lessness is not on ac;_count of color, years, he resolved
to begin placat-
E. C. J. DICKENS, have ofteu opposed each otber in be will be here next Friday morn- but of conduct. He told them that ing his enemies
rather than creatiDg
Principal.' tbe general assembly. He has iug at 10 o'clock. when tbey, hy right living and in- new ones and
rea'ched the conclu-
_______ been figbting tbe so-called conserv'- tegrity, deserved recognition as cit- sian that a member
of the senate
'1le�uses to Tr t II. Watermelon Picnic. at Ivan- Id fi d h L b' I. .n'
•
\ I' vaca e ouse ath'e crowd in Georgia for tbe past they wou n t ae color is not in aug t
not to ta.e an a",I\'e part ID
Flood Washes Into Street ten years. / hoe Was Great Occasioll tbe way. lt�cal state contests. This
was his
His address was higbly enjoyed, attitude d�ring the discussion of
and could bave been heard with tbe name of Representative Hard­
profit by maul' more of both races. wick as a candidate for tbe senate
against Mr. Bacou and for governor
Vote for JOHN H. JAMES, of against Mr. Slaton and prubablyAtlanta, for raIlroad comUllSSlOner. b d h .. h h 1 tl "clHe favors new railroads. Rnnning I a.
muc to Wit t e. a er s �­
against Mr. Gray, of Savannah. ClSlOn to seek re-eleCtton to hiS
He is a Catbolic.-Ad. present position in the ·bouse.
BULLOCH rr
,
Statesboro, Ga" Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1912
,
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Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
.... HOUSE SUSTAINED
TIPPINS BILL VETO
I
qBecanse he has a constant incentive to
,
increase his balance and develop his re­
sources, and because �e has the. co-oper­
ation of the bank in doing so.
.
·
••••• , ••• , •••••• '." •• 11 ••••••••• " •••••••• ,., ••••••:
. i
Success Comes Quickest i
·1
I
.
!
HOOPER ALEXANDER
IN GOVERNOR'S RACE
to the man who has a checking account
with a good bank;
WilL MAlE PROHIBITION ONE MANY WHO VOTED FOR MEAS·
OF HIS STRONG PLANKS URE STANO BY GOVERNOR
qA checking account opened at this
bank, and conducted with financial better­
ment in view, will help put you in the
s'uccessful class.
q Begin now, even if with a modest SUUl.
Sea Island Bank
...................... , " .
PREDICTS COHON Will
GO TO FIfTEEN CENTS
WILMIN6TON EXPERT SAYS CROP IS
UTE AND SMALLER
..
Savannah, Aug. 3.-That cotton
. in September and October will call
for a minimum price of at least fif­
teen cents per pound, isl tbe belief
of Mr. D. Hitzman, of Wilming­
tOlb l"'. C., who is in Savannah i'n
the 'course of an investigation of
crop conditions tbrough tbe cotton
belt.
.
Mr.t. Hilzman bases bis beliefthat a rIse of a ver), material uature
is inevitable on tbe fact that grow­
ing plants tbroughout tbe good
stale of South Carolina are small
and geuerally inferior in growth,
and because of lateness of planting
early frosts will destroy the plants
before they will have attained their
gr;owth.
Mr. Hilzman-speaks as the offi·
cial representative of Alexander
'Sprunt & Sdn, of \"ilmington, who
annnally handle five or ,ix bundred
thousand bales of cotton. He is
one of the trained men in tbeir
service, on whose reports the policy
of dealings of the firm for the
seasons are based.
Tbe late.ness of the crop in South
Carolina, as is the case throughout
Georgia and tbe adjoining states,
is, of conrse, due 10 the proloDged
rains which made it impossible to
prepare the soil for the plan/iog of
the great staple crop of tbe South
at \./e usual season.
Tbe inferior growth and gener­
ally poor condition of the So'utb
Co' '''Ia crop at this tillle is caused
, _cgely from the fact tbat it was
practically impossible to work the
fields properly in the face of gen·
eral conditions. and the conseqent
lack of healthy tap·rooling, wbicb
has all impor,aot bearing 011 the
growth at the cotton stalk.
"Conditions are not fa\'orable
now," SOl!rJ Mr. Hitzman, "and I
believe, as do many others, t.hat
the cotton markets will OIO\'e np­
}Yard very materially wilh tbe ad·
vent of fall, and September-October
cotton will undoubtedly go to 15
cents, or better as a result."
Louis\'ille, Ky., Aug. 3.-Twen­
ty years, ago the cottage home of
Mrs. Ellen Clark was moved froUl
its foundations by the record high
waters of the Ohio valley and de­
posited in tbe middle of 28tb street,
uear the canal which leads from
the head to the foot of the falls.
The high\"ay at tbat point is little
used and the cottage was permitted
to stay there .
Uoited States engineers at work
improving and widening the caual,
however, have qeed for the ground
on which tbe house stands. AI­
tbough rtgularly condemned, fed­
eral agents offered ber $125 to va­
cate, but Mrs. Clark held out for
$600, declaring that sbe bad been
moved there against her \vill aud
would wait for nature to take its
course when more high waters
should 11I0ve her back. Her valu­
atiol1 is cOllsid�red absurd, and the
federal officials with the acquies­
gence of the city, yesterday swore
'out a warrant charging Mrs. ClArk
with obstructing a thoroughfare
and will prosecutel:he case to its
finIsh.
Georgia Democracy on Trial.
Tbe watermelon picnic at Ivan-
(Frolllthe Gainesville Eagle).
hoe last Saturday, upder the aus-
If lhe nomination oi Woodrow Wilson pices of tbe watermelon growers
of
means anything, it means a new denl for Bulloch and Bryan counties,
was a
democracy. And yet Senator Bacon's most ausptcioUS occasion, there
friends lire urging that we should put beiog present not less tball 1,500
Bacoll back in the seuate. It is said in persons .
tpe North: Wilson is all right, but the
. Spec\al trains over tbe Sa\'anrlah
old line politiciaosof the party,especially & Statesboro railroad from both
in the Soutll, are reaCtionary and not in '
accord with Wilson's policies. directions, and
as far nortb as Gar-
They know Bacon's record-how he field on the S., A. & N., brought
"oteo:! with the republican st�nd-patters bundreds, and the people of the
in the interests of the lumher trust-how community turned out en masse.
be voted with the sallie crowd against Agricultnral addresses were made(ree irOll are, and how ill" his affi.1irttions
and temperament he is identified with by Prof. J. Walte.r He?drix, of tbe
the capitalistic interests, and has never' goverument agncultural depart­
had at heart the interests of the commoll ment, and Prof. O. T. Harper, of
peopl�. the District Agricultural Scbool.
If we ele& Bacon in August it witt he Prof. ·W. H. Cone and Mr. J. W.
used all over the North to show that the
. The Complete Silv-er
Service in one Ves;gn
n It is something that would give keen­
'II est pleasure all your life Bnd become
a treasured heirloom.
n The complete service need not be pur­
'II chased at oncc. There are many
beautiful pattf"rn5 in Sterling Silver that
will be continued (or years to come be­
CRuse of their artistic perfeCtion. You
can safely start your set with K.nh'es,
Forks or Spoons in one of these designs
and add to it at convenient times untit
tbe service is complete.
In COllie in and examine OUT patterns in
'II Sterling Silver. Perhaps you nJready
have pieces of a pattern you especially
like that we can Ulatch if you are Jeady
to add to the set-that is much luore than
likely.
democracy is not sincere, and that it is
still in the old rut:!., and it will cause us
to lose the Progressive vote. Vou cannot
put new wine into old bottles:
Wright, of the melon growers, also
made appropriate talks.
An ahundance of melons on ice
were
I furnished by Supt. Bacot of
the S. & S. and melon growers
club, and dinner was spread by the
people of tbe community. Tbe day
was botb delightfnl and profitable.
, $25 Reward.
We will pay $25 for the arrest of
Cliff Hankerson, colored. He is a
small, durk ginger cake colored
negro, weighing abont 1'40 pounds;
about five feet tall.
T. Z. & P. V. DANIEL Co.,
Millen, Ga.
Money to Loan.
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LI> MOORE.
r
V_ 'R. Vekle
Jeweler'
1Jank ofStatesboro New 'Building
'ES
true
if you pu1 money�in the_bank
Ye�1 That home you'/, ink 0/,
buying when you have the price, need not be a
dream ,for long if you open ·a bank account. Even
a do,�ar will start that. Economize on your ex­
penditure and coday-here-where we welcome just
such accounts as yours. We will help you.
First National Bank
of Stat••boro
Capital,50,OOO,OO
BROOKS SIMMONS J. E. McCaOAN
Preslde.1 Vice-PresIdent
Surplus $10,000.00
W. 0, ao.em I, W. JOINSTOII...
CashIer AlII. ClUIa
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSaLNG
Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
F. E. FIELD
W. H. SIMMONS
N,oted Colored Preacher �ANDS OFF IS SMITH'S
Lectured 1'10nday Night PLAN IN GOVERNOR'S'RlGE
Rev. C. 1.'. Walker, colored, of
Augusta, lectured Mouday night
at the colored school auditorium
here. A f�i -sized crowd of white
WILL NOT TAKE PAR IN APPRDACHI"
STATE ELECTION
en The canning season is here,. Let
us supply you with jars, rubbers and
tops; we have a large supply, and
will make you close prices.
en We have a good, clean, fresh sup­
ply of groceries all the time ..
en We' appreciate your patronage at
all times, apd will make it tp you
advantage to trade·with u.s,.
.
Get the Clito Habit-it will save you money.
